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Twenty-Fift- h Year

TEXANS IN NETHERLANDS The four Air
Force Texans shown with Lieut. Geo. I. A.
Aler, center, chief of the.Royal NetherlandsAir
Force, are aiding In the build-u- p of a small,
but hard-hittin- g Jet air force for the Dutch.
This picture was made at Yponburg alriiold.
near the Hague, where Con. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower spoke when the first F-8- 4 "Thundorjot"
was turned over to tho Dutch under tho Mutual

Garnolia School To Be

RemodeledBy Time School Opens
When tho Gnrnolln community

school "takes up" books next
Monday the kids will have n dif-
ficult time determining whether
or not they nre "learning" In a
brand new building or the same
"old plncc."

For a remodeling projectwhich
has been g'ng on all summer
has given the schoolhouse the
appearanceof having Just been
tiullt. Approximately "$14,200 has
gone into remodeling the school
and thebuyingof new furniture,
Principal Bryan J. Williams, said.
Broken down the amounts would
read $13,000 for inside and out
side remodeling and $1200 for
new furniture.

Even tnc outside of the build-
ing will prove hard to recognize.

MRS. JANE McGAUGHEY

County Selects
School Nurse

Mrs. JaneMcGnuchev. of Luh.
bock, has been hired as Garza
tounty school nurse for tho com--
ing school term, according to an
announcement from County Su- -
penntendentDean A. Robinson.

Mrs. McGaughcy was selected
by county school officials In n
meeting held Thursday afternoon
In Robinson'soffice. She will fill
mo vacancy created by tho resi-
gnation of Mrs. Vernon Ray.

She will serve tho -- rurnl
schools, which include Garnolia,
Gras8burr. Graham. Close Cltv
and Justiccburfr,and the Postand
southland independent school
systems.

Mrs. McGaughcy'soffice will be
In the Post elementary school
building. At tho present time her
schedule for the other schools
la not known. She hashad three
years nursing experience and
worked part of last year In the
v.uy iicaun Department In Lub
DOCK.

CMMK lONKUCT
Post Mrftkall will nlav South

UuhI at M:0 t. m. today In the
fewth J t tfcc 4ecfcM mles

t4mf two

' ' .MJilfa,Wt., tm .....

Dofense Assistanceprogram. Left to right aro:
Col. EugeneCallahan of San Antonio, chief of
tho Air Force sectionof the Military Assistance
Advisory group; Lieut Col. Robert "Tox"
Holmes o( Sllsbeo. chiof of aircraft mainte-
nance for MAAG; MaJ. William Van Martor of
New Braunfcls, chiof of technical training for
MAAG; and L Samuel "Sambo"Leo of
Taylor.

Whereas the old building was
drab and weary with ngc, the
new structure presents a com-
pletely new roof, steel casement
windows, nnd new stuccoedout-
side walls painted in a nice
shade of green.

The Interior presentsa picture
just as appealing. Class room
walls have been tex-tonc- d and
ceilings lined with ccllotex
squares. Tho new primary room
Is decorated In two shades of
green, asphalt tile floors, the
squares of which are decorated
with letters of the alphabet,and
pictures of various animals. In
the middle of the room n large
picture compassaids the students
In finding directions.

Third, fourth and fifth grade
rooms received two shades of
blue paint while the sixth, se-

venth and eighth" grade rooms
have beige walls trimmed In
rrovn.

New green chalk boards and
cork tack 'jonrds have been In-

stalled throughout the school.
Rest rooms hove been rnoved In
side and contain both lockers
nnd showers. Also receiving n
new paint Job, they have n grey
finish In the boy's and a rose
finish in the girls'.

Perhapsthe portion of the pro
ject which will gain the most
attentionIs the building of n new
gymnasium. The floor of the old
auditorium was completely torn
out, lowered two feet and con-

verted Into u gym. The Interior
also has ccllotex paneling and
celling. Flanges for boxing rings,
and other gym equipment hove
been installed as has thermostat
controlled heaters and recessed
llnhts. When the place is used
as an auditorium folding chairs
will be used.

New furniture for the c.UIre
building has been ordered but
has not arrived yet. Airplane
type desks, which will seat two
pupils to the unit, arc among
tho Items of furniture, Williams
said.

There is one thing for certain,
Williams believes.If the environ--

Polio Victims Show
Much Improvement

Improvement In the conditions
of trie three Post children or ex- -

residents who have pono, nas
been rcponod by relatives or par-

ents o. the chlldrei. '.ere.
Cherry Dc-Mo- llyear-oi- u

daughterof Mr. nnd Mrs. Wei-do- n

Dodson, Is showing gradual
Improvement at Plalnvlcw. ncr
parents,vno get to seencr iwicc
a week, sayshe sat up for about
three mirtutcs Sunday.

Roland Rose, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rose, Is
still In the critical ward but is
reported doing good. Ills par-

entssay ho and theother child-

ren began school Wednesday
under tiui tutelageof a special
teacher.

Reportsfrom Tulsa ore favora
ble for little Bllllo Ruh Hill. She
wet wem WednMUy for three
wM ami win inen rcfran bck

Post, Texas

Completely

mcnt of surroundings has any
affect on n child's learning, stu
dents at the Garnolia school
should all moke "A's" next year.

Gcrrzcr County Ciime
CooledConsiderably

County law enforcement
officers are not certain
whether it's the "changing of
the times" or If last week's
cool weather had any effect,
but not t slnglo flno or
charge was made in tho
county last weok on any of-

fense.
Neither tho Justice of

Peaco court not tho county
dockots showed any damag-
ing evldencoagainstanyone
this week.

Which leaves one to o

that Garza county
crime, organizedor unorgan-
ized, at 'ho saying, goes, is
being decreasedappreciably
by tho diligent work 't the
enforcement officials.

Bond Drive Leaders

To Be SelectedHere
T. T Greenfield, Garza coun-

ty Defense Bond chairman who
has Just returned from a Tues-
day meeting of chairmen In
Amarlllo, says the DefenseBond
drive which Will open throughout
the nation Monday will probably
not gain momentum here for
tWv weeks.

Community chairmen will be
named next he explained. The
drive, which will be opened by
President Truman Monday, will
last through Oct. 27 and will em-

phasize the pay-rol- l saving plan.
Greenfield pointed out that

th!? year'sdrive will be conduct-
ed throjgu tnc cooperation of
nowfloars, raldo stations, shop
keepersand theatres.

Antelopes

Coaches Ring Bingham and
Vernon Ray, aswell as Post foot
ball fans, will get a small pre
view peck into the potentiali-
ties of the 1951 Post Antelope
gridiron eleven this afternoon
when they clash In two practice
tilts with O'Donnell nnd Brawn-fiel-

These practice scrimmages
will be played nt O'Donnell.

A total of 27 players will wear
the black and gold of Post
throughout the football season,
Coach Bingham says.Tills group
began season workouts Monday
morning and has been hard at
it twice a day since then. Only
onp boy was Injured and that
was L, W. Evans, end.

In looking over the prospects
for the MtHH in tho W 4 --A A

vr

'The Gateway To The Plains"

Farm Meeting
To Be Held

Next Thursday
A special Invitation has been

extended to every citizen of Gar
za county to attenda county-wid- e

Family Farm Review meeting to
be held In the District Courtroom
In Post at 8 p. m. Thursdny,
Sept. G.

This Invitation Is extended by
theoffices of PMA, Soil Conserva
tion and the County Agent. Pur
pose of the meeting Is for the
formers and businessmen to
make any criticisms and sugges
tions for changes In the present
farm program.

Tills Family Farm Policy Re-vie-

Is being held in every coun-
ty In the stotc as well as the oth
er states and results of these
meetings will have an Important
bearing on the 1952 farm pro-
grams and future form programs.

Each person who attends the
meeting is urged to moke a list
ot suggested changes he or she
would like to sec made in the
presentfarm programsand bring
them out at the meeting.

Plenty of good entertainment is
being planned byJuliusC. Fuma--

galll nnd Glen Davis.
In reminding the residentsof

the county of the meeting next
week, PMA officials also stated
that there will be no wheat
ncrcogeallotments In 1952. They
also pointed out the fact that
Garza county is to receive new
aerial photographs soon. The
ground controls have already
beenrun on the new maps.

Winding up their weekly bulle-
tin, the PMA officials asked the
farmers of the county a vital
question.

Who will administer your PMA
Farm Programs in this county in
1952? In nsklng this question, of-

ficials pointed out that although
no definite time has beenset
for electing the community com
mlttecmcn nnd the delegates to
the county convention, It Is time
to begin thinking about who will
fill thoseplaceswhen theelection
is over.

Rotary FeastTo

Honor Teachers
The annualbarbecuesponsored

by the Post Rotary club in hon-
or of the Post teachershasbeen
scheduledfor 5:30 p. m.. on Tues-doy- ,

Sept. 11. Bill DeWalt, presi-

dent, hasannounced.
Previous "got togothers" have

been along the llns ot n formal
banquet, so Rotnry officials de-

cided to have an informal bar-
becuewhich they will hold at the
high school football field.

Entertainment for the feastwill
be provided by tho Bornlc Howell
Trio of Lubbock.

Hamilton Dzug Is
Moving Locations

Moving of the Hamilton drug
to its new location next to the
Tower thentre began Wednesday
afternoon. O. G. Hamilton, owner
announced.

The new durg, which has been
under construction since late
June, will be one of the most
modern drug stores in the area
Hamilton claims.

Hamilton asks hisfriends and
patrons to watch for the opening
of the new drug in about two
weeks.

To Clash

district, Bingham picked Slaton
to wind up as champions of the
district with Spur close behind.

wo arc In the worst shape
that we hnve beenIn since I came
here In 19-16.- he explained. "The
loss of four players
would hurt any team, and too,
wc lost seven of our starting
eleven In the 18 Icttermcn who
are not back this year."

Four starterswho will bear the
bruni of the 1951 season arc
Jack Klrkpatrick, quarterback;
Clctus Graven, left tackle; L. W.
Evans, left end; and Buddy Dav-
is, right tackle.

Expected to spark the Ante-
lopes,who won 7, tied 1 and lot
2 in the 4-- district last year,
will I JiKft KlrkfMtrkk. 1m

Thursday,August 30, 1951

GarzaSchoolsOpen
Post ClassesBegin
Summer vacation months have

sped by and on the first day
of next week school bolls
throughout the nation will sound
their tolling notes for millions of

children. will

Property Owners Given A Final

Opportunity On Street Widening
Post City .officials this weok reminded residents of Post

living along the right ol way of tho portions of the Snyder and
Tahoka highways within tho city limits of the recent an-

nouncementby State Highway departmentofficials ccacerning
tho widening ot these streets

Tho departmenthas 547,100 set aside for the project but
needs all property owners to defray tho cost of the curb and
gutter. This will run approximately S1.43 per toot to the owner.

IL N. Roberts,onglncer from Lubbock, says the department
will definitely not hold tho money for cxtromc length of
time because too many people of other towns are taking ad-

vantage of the holp to widen narrow streots.
These property owners aro urged to contact anyone in the

City Hall and sign up so the project will be pushed through,
thereby addingto tho beautificatlon ot tho city.

New Pay Zone
Hit In Well

With the swabbing of 14 bar-
rels of waterless oil In 24 hours
on the Humble Oil nnd Refining
company No. 1 Jcf,f Justice two
miles south of Justlccburg, of-

ficials early this week were pre-
paring to install a pump for
completion.

Production came In the Wolf-cam- p

at approximately 4000 feet,
with prospects of a good field
since this is an entirely new pay
zone In the Tobc-Straw-n area.
Tills well, nn offset to the dis-
covery well of the pool failed to
develop productionin the same
deep pay obtained in the dis-
covery well.

The Humble project was drilled
to 7,513 feet and plugged bock
for the completion attempt. Pro-

duction is from perforations at
4.650-4,71-0 feet, which had been
acidized with 5,000 gallons.

PostitesAie Among
Texas Tech Seniors

Eleven Postites or
were among the more than 400
graduates at the oxas Techno-
logical commencementexb.-clso-s

held in Lubbock's First Baptist
church Friday evening.

Miss Vera Nell Davis and Mrs.
L. H. Welch received Bachelor
of Arts and Sciencedegrees,res-

pectively, and the following
rccenlontsof mastersdegrees:

Wllllnm Tructt Babb. Royce
Rrownficld Durham, Mrs. Bonnie
Gory McCrory. Mrs. Bruce Legg.
Miss Minnie Lcc McMurry and
Miss. Edna Laurlne Richardson,
former teachers here, and Mrs.
Foyc Smith Woods, master of
education; Travis Rex Everett
and Mrs. Polly Cook Tilton, mas-
ter of science.

Among those attending the
comrrcnccmentprogram werethe
L. H. Welch family. Mrs. Rex
Everett. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Tra-
vis and daughter, Betty Jane,Mr.
ami Mrs. Charlie Everett,Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs, Mrs. II. G.
Smith, Mrs. It. W. Babb nnd
daughter, Gancll, and Mr. and
MrH, W. A. Oden.

year this shirty, hard running
triple threat scored 13 touch-
downs, passedfor 17 others and
kicked 17 extra points. A good
broken field runner, this out
standing athlete has made nil
district in both basketball and
football since he began in his
freshman year.

The rest of the starting line-u- p

will be mode of men who have
had little or no experience in
the game. One player Is a first
year man and three are sopho-
mores, Bingham points out. He
says the team Is strongest in
passing. Front line seems too
small for the team to be strong
on running through the middle.

Hardest hit wx In the Ax4e- -
Ik' Spilt ? attek thta yr k

I Answering this call

any

were

be approximately 1GO0 Garza
county school age children, with
135 attendingfor their first time.

I With the exception of the Post

CubScoutMeet
SlatedMonday
At Hudmans

Cub Scouting In Post will re
celve Its initial push-of- f this
year nt a meeting In the Victor
Hudman homent 7:30 p. m. Mon
day nt which time Den Mothers,
Den Dads and committee lead-- ,

ers will be chosen to formulate
plans and n program for the year.

Hudman recently returned from
a Club leaders conference
conducted on the Phllmot Scout
ranch in the CImmnron moun-
tains. The conference, covering
all phases of cub scouting, was
attended by 20 men from 14
statesand Old Mexico, Hudman
stated.

Mariln Selg, national director
of cubbing from New York City,
conducted theAug. 19-2- 5 confer-
enceat the benutiful 127,000 ocre
ranch which belongs to the Boy
Scouts.

Hudman pointed out that many
of the points brought out at the
conferencewill be put into eflcct
in the Post Cub Scout program
this yoar.

Former Cult Scout leaders are
urged to attend.

New Building To House
PMA And SCS Offices

With O'DonnellAnd

Meeting Is Planned
For Community Chest

A special Community Chest
meeting will be held nt 7:30 p.
m. today In the American Legion
Hall, Mrs. Burnls Lawrence,
Chamber of Commerceseccrtary,
has nnnounced.

Cnpt. Wesley Gregory. Salva-
tion Army director In Lubbock;
and Dan Eddy, of Dallas will
meet with Post citizens and dis-
cussthis year's Community Chest
drive. Everyone is Invited to nt-ten- d

the meeting.

their reserve strength. Many of
the boyswho played outstanding
"B" team ball last year will
not be out, therefore leaving the
reserves too light and no ex
perience.

Probable startersfor the Ante
lopes when they take the field
next week againstCrosbytonwill
be:

Ends: L. W. Evans cmd Buddy
Caylor

Tackiest Ctetus Graves mm!
Buddy Devi

CtMRdst Skip MmtHn mmd WMy

Tyr

Brownfield In Two PracticeTilts Today

luminal dit Jfc' UhlgiiiihiL
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Monday
Tuesday
Independent schools, nil county
schools will mark the opening
of the 1951-5- 2 school term Mon-
day morning, Sept. 3. it has beon
announced.

Post is the only school which
will recognize "Labor Day and
delay the opening until the fol-
lowing day. High school classes
here will begin on Tuesday
morning and elementary school
students nre to register that day
and begin school on Wednesday
Superintendent Arthur announ-
ced.

Registrationof high school stu-
dents has beon progressinghere
all week and is supposedto he
completedby tomorrow morning.

Saturday morningwill be de-
voted to a gcncrnl faculty meet-
ing which is scheduled to get
underway in the library of the
high school building nt 10 a. m.,
Arthur reminded the teachers.

A previous announcement in
the Dispatchstated that Post and
all other county schools, with the
exception of Southland, would
begin on Tuesday, but school
officials met lost Thursdayafter-
noon In the office of County Su-
perintendent Dean A. Robinson
and voted to openon Monday.

When the bell nnrslor tnc llrst
classesIn eachof the schools,the
students will begin their term
with the advantageof many new
improvements. During the sum-
mer thousands of dollars have
been spent by school officials In
remodeling the buildings and
buying new equipment through-
out the schools.

Justlccburg will open its term
with a short exerciseat 9 a. m.
Mondny, according to nn an-
nouncementfrom Mrs. V. A. Lob-ba-

principal. AH parents who
wish to attend arc urged to do
so.

Seven grades will be taught
at the school this year instead of
six as has been the usual pro-
cedure.Mrs. JoeCallls Is to teach
the first four grades and Mrs.
Lobban will teach the fifth, sixth
and seventh.

New bookcases nnd, bulletin
boards have been installed In
the Justlccburg school this week.
On the Board of Education at
Justlccburg arc R. A. McLaurin,
president; Lee Reed, secretary;
Rnymon Key, Henry Key, Hardlc
Alnsworth nnd Roland Sullcngcr.

At the Thursday afternoon
meeting school officials also vot-
ed to hire Mrs. June McGaughcy
of Lubbock as county school
nurse. She will replace Mrs.
Vernon Ray who resigned.

A new building which will
house the combined offices of
the local PMA nnd SCS person-
nel is under construction Just
cast of the City Cafe, according
to an announcement by Mike
Custer, PMA officials

Loose agreementswere signed
by the officials of the two ser-
vices and O. G. Hamilton, owner
of the proposed new building,
Wednesday morning,

Contract on the building has
been let to B, A. Price, the con-
tractor who Is presently build-
ing the new structures goinjc
up between the Auto Supply
store nnd the cafe,

Completion of construction ob
the 30 x 90 foot structure has
been promised for November 1,
Custer said,

At the present the PMA office
Is located in the Brown and
Brown building on the north
side of Main street. SCS offices
are In the Double U building,

Services Ate HId
For Terry lee JeJI

Funeral services for Terry Le
Bell, Infant son of Mf. and Km.
R. C. Bell, Jr., Post, were em
ducted at 10 a. m. thk wwrnfeur
In the Hudman FmmmwJ )
with the Ncv. J, . m$ptmm '
fldatlBff.

The chlht, mm nt twfca wMufe
were bet m Aiur. 4, lit, dji
pttal Tmdy.

.. ak--Lu
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MOTARY BARBECUE ...
The annual "get acquainted" feast given,

by the Rotary club for the teachersof the Post
school system Is a project worthy of com-
mendation. Too many of us are prone to take
our school teachers for granted nnd send our
children for their tutelage without bothering
ourselves overly much In becomingacquainted
with them Iroyond the "that's Johnnie's teach-
er" stage. This is an Injustice not only to the
teachers but to ourselves us well. The task
they perform is tremendouslyimportant and it
behoovesus to meet them and to know them
not only as teachers butas Individuals who
along with us and millions just like us make
up this country called America. It behoove! us
to know them for what they stand for and for
what Ideals they hold-ju- st as much as It

us to Judge them and be Judged by
them so that we may aid each other In the
mutual task of moulding our chlldrun into
worthwhile citizens of tomorrow. It Is upon
this basis that the Rotary club sponsors its
annual "get acquainted" party. The plan this
year is for a moreinformal gathering than has
been held before. The excellence of such an
Idea Is unquestionable.Nothing cm stlffle the
.spontaneous afablllty so desired in making
new acquaintancesmore than the stiff, almost
frigid atmosphere of a formal banquet. Such
a "get acquainted" program is dofinttely not
limited to the Rotaryclub alone,however.Each
Individual can ouslly appoint himself an

of goodwill afui friendship In welcom-
ing the new teachers to Post, and extending
appreciation to those who have been here
for sometime.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, iP With the Mexican
farm labor agrcomcnt In operation and thou-

sandsof "braccros" crossingthe border to help
harvestcropsit's interesting to note many side-

lights In negotiating the pact.
Some farmers who desperatelyneededcot-

ton pickers may have seen no excuse for the
long-draw- n conferenceson the matter, both
prior to passage of the Mexican labor bill
July 12 and actual signing of a formal agree-

ment with Mexico on Aug. 10.

Rep. Lloyd Bentscn (D McAllon, one of

those most active In the entire picture, says
the translationproblem Itself probably accoun-

ted for days of delay. When you get to phras-
ing contracts In two languages,with hundreds
of thousandsof personsand millions of dollars
involved, you have to be careful to make sure
that each version conveys the same meaning.

Author of the bill which led to signing of
the pact was Rep. W. R. Poage (D) of Waco,
high rankingmemberof the House Agriculture
committee.

One of the angles that he had to keep In
mind In drafting the bill was the understanda-
ble opposition of Mexico and most Amorlcan
farmers to Inclusion of the "hracoro" under
the U. S. social security laws.

Under the then existing law. which the
Poage Mexican labor bill repealed, the "!
ccros" who worked steadily for three montlts
in this country suddenly found social security
tax deductions made In their pay. They then
would have to work steadily another two
months in order to becomeeligible ft uimmo- -

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Bobson DiscussesWhore To Work
Mass. Many young peo-

ple are wondering where it la best pr them
to get a Job and settle down. This year they
have a choice of soveral Jobs and can pick
and choose

I advlw against taking a position In one
of the biggest cities; cartaInly not In on of
the twelve cities which Washington says Is
liable to be bombed In oaea of World War III.
As for settling down and raieiHg a family In
one of these twolvo citlos, this seems almost
suicidal to me. Here is the Hot: Now York.
Chicago, Detroit, Los Angle,
Cleveland. Baltimore. St. Louta. Boston. Pitts-
burgh, Washington. D. C, and San Pmiteicoo.

A study of the latest atomic bomb In-

formation loads me to balteve that about sixty
miles from the center of such a big elty Is
the safest location. You will thon bo both tree
irom bombing and free from the radio wavae;
Also you should not suffer from the rofugoo
problem which could bo vory surlous to the
suburbs of those twelve big cltias.

Small Cities Look Good
Not only are small cities bettor pluses to

bring up a family, but they offor the bost long-ru- n

businessopportunities. Before the pre.ont
day of high taxes nnd high living expanses
fho big city offered attractions to the young
men who wanted to make money quickly; but
not now.

Today, the smaller places offer the bost
long-run-, money making Real
estateIn the above cities is now at top prices;
but real estate In most smaller cities could
double In price. Some day the manufacturers
who are now In these twolve cities will flock
to the smaller places. The time to buy small
city property Is now before the rush begins.

The time to buy most property Is when
no one wants it. Such always
exist somewhere, but few persons are wise
enough to take advantageof such bargains.
The time to sell property Is when someoneelse

H sadly. But there again most people

m iff- -

DODGING ...
A recent announcement by the state Se-

lective Service director to the effect that
thousands of Tcxans arc failing
to register for the draft tends to bear out a
statementmade thisweek by J. Edgar Hoover,
Chief of the FBI". Hoover said that "the moral
fiber of the youth of today is weaker than It
has ever beenand on n whole they have a total
disregard of the law." No truer statementcould
be madeconcerning those young men who re-

fuse to register for the draft. Their act is a
flagrant disobedienceof a law passed to pro-

tect not only them but the entire country.
It Is an act which classifies the Individuals
guilty of committing the act among the worst
of criminals. Any personwho refusesto assume
his share of the load in defending his country,
and at a time when others arc giving their
Uvea so that he may stay free, Is as bad as a
traitor. At this time no reports have been re-

ceivedof any young men In Garzacounty hav-
ing failed to register. If there arc any, their
imrents, friends or relatives should urge them
to resistor at once. The youths alone arc not
any more guilty than those who might know
of their flagrantdisregardof the law. Accessory
to the fact almoU equals the disrepute of the
act Itself. The director's announcement that

2,000 Tcxans have failed to
reglstor since January1, was followed closely
by a FBI announcement that its office would
begin an immediate check into the situation.
This Is as It should be and every man who has
willfully neglected his duty should receive
the stiffest penalty possible.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated PressWashington Scrvlco

ploymcnt and other social security benefits.
By the nature of their cmploment in this

country seasonablefarm workers admitted on
n temporary basis only a ncgllblc number
uver would be able to get anything back for
the taxes they have paid Into the U. S. treasury.

It was only on Jan. 1 of this year that
fnrm workers became covered by the social
security laws. No one In any of the fcdoral
agoncioshereconcernedwith the matterseems
to know how much was collected from the
"brneoros" betweenJan. 1 and July 12.

A spokesman at the Labor department's
U. S. employment service saysthat not many
Mexican workers were affected andthat pro-

bably in most of their casesthe total deduc-
tions from each Individual did not exceed
51 or $5.

He nddod that It would be virtually Im-

possible,and certainly Impractical from an ad-

ministrative standpoint,Mo try to track down
the individual Mexicans Involved and refund
them the taxes they may have paid Into the
U. S. treasury.

A Bureau of Internal Revenue official,
asked to commont on the situation, said that
the collections were all made according to the
then existing law.

The new farm labor import moasurc said
nothing about making refunds of social se-

curity taxes already collected, so there would
bo no legal grounds for making such a move,
he added.

Writer AdvisesYoung Men To Begin Careers
In Small Cities Where Opportunities Are Best

GLOUCESTER,

Philadelphia.

opportunities.

opportunities

DRAFT

approximately

will not sell then. The average man will not
use his brain or else lacks courage when he
buys or sells.

- Here Is another thought: Buy land by the
ere Just outsideany good city ami later sell

It fcy the toot. Rut buy It on the right side of
that city. that is. in tlie direction where ho
oommunly Is growing. Every city large and
small Is growing best in some one dlroctlon
whet the best heitsos arc txilng built.

Bottor For Small Businessmen
A small city Is sure to offer opportunitlos

for young burtHossmon. "A small toad Is bettor
'off In a small puddle"; he is npt to got
drowned In a big pool. In the same way the
small businessman may get drownod easily
In some big city whore ho may bo forced to
pay tribute to racketeersor be bled by crime
gang.

In the smaller cities any young man of
good chamctor oan Join the loon I Chamber of
Commerceand one of the Service Clubs and
work up to bo a director thereof. This he can-
not do In one of the above twelve cities. He
oan buy stock In a local bank of smaller
dtlas and perhaps becomea director thereof.
His wife can become active In the Women's
Club and the Parcnt-Teachor-s Association.

Have A Church Afllllatlon
I never fcol so lonesomeaswhen I go Into

a big city church. It is not the fault of the
church; I do not blame the membersfor having
no Interest In me. The same applies to the
Y. M. C. A.'s of the biggest cities. But a small
city church always makes me feel at home.

Certainly no one should attendanychurch
Just to help himself In business or even to
get acquaintances.Yet, we all must have some
social life and It is best to find our friends nt
a church rather than anywhore else. That Is
where I found the girl with whom I havo lived
fifty happy years?Moreover, this was In Glou-
cester,Massachusetts,where I am writing this (

column, It was then a small city, while Welles
ley, where I started.Jn business,had, at that,
time, only about5,000 Inhabitants.

-.

Gelling Out On
the LIMB ....
By EDDIC the editor

The recent announcement by
the State Highway department
that it has available
to spend on the widening of the
portions of the Post Snyderhigh-
way and the Post-Tahok- n high-
way that lie within the city
limits is an excellent opportuni-
ty for peopleof the city to make
n show of progrcsslveness.

But the fact that property
owners along the right of way
of these two roads must defray
the cost of the curb and gutter
places another outlook on the
final outcomeof the plan.

Having lived In Post so many
years that I am nenrly ns per-manc-nt

as a hitching post, I

consider the town as being the
best place I know of to call
home. But a few. recent develop-
ments have caused me to start
wondering If mrtny of the people
here harbor any thoughts about
the city progressing.

I am stating this rather blunt-
ly, but after I give you a few
facts you can Judge the correct-
ness of my statementfor your-
self.

Perhaps I can modify that
charge by saying the people
want progress but they don't
care about paying a penny for
It. Progress nevercame to a
town or city without some one
having to pay for it being there;
a place Just doesn't grow to be
n modern, fully expanded and
beautiful city without its citi-
zens do a little digging in their
pockets.

But that digging Idea certain-
ly is not prevalent in the minds
of a majority of the Post resi-
dents.

It Is a deplorable fact,, but a
statementwhich bears out the
one made above Is one Issuedby
city officials that only three
property owners along the high-
ways under consideration have
even Inquired Into the project.
And the announcementwas made
two weeksago.

In that length of time n ma-
jority of the people along these
right of ways should have visi-
ted the City Hall and signed up
for the widening of these roads.

But apparently they nrc con-

tent to allow the plan to die the
way the street paving project
and hospital operating expense
plan died. Just a natural death
from the lack of interest.

When the street paving project
was first proposedIt was an ex-

cellent Idea to the people. They
even went so far as to vote the
bond Issue to defray the city's
cost. But when the time nrnved
for them to reach In their pockets
and pull out a chunk of their
own money, the luke-war- In-

terest died so fast you would
have thought It had benplaced
in n cold-storag- e vault. And the
project died Just as fast. Simply
becausethe peoplewant progress
without a price tag.

And when tho Idea of voting
a special road tax by which the
operating expenses of the new
hospital could bemet, many peo-

ple said "that's n grand idea,
we'll buy It." But on the day the
issuewas voted on thesepeople's
buying powor must have played
out, for they didn't oven go to
the polls to vote. The petition
for the election contalnod 237
namos, but the ballot boxes In
the entire county only counted
out about 2C0 at the ond of the
day.

And I have evenheard someof
tho businessmen In town (and
they should be the oneswho de-

sire progressthe most) say they
forgot to vote. It wasn't forgot-tin- g

no, It was so little Interest
in the beginning that thoy failed
to go three or four blocks to cast
a ballot. And that project died
the way the street paving died
lack of Interest.

So far the people of Post have
two strikes againstthorn nnd the
project to widen the highway
Is to be the next pitched ball.
Will this be nllowcd to go by
for a called strike or will It be
met solidly for a good hit? That's
the $17,100 question!

Thero are many ways by which
the town can be benefited by
thosestreetsbeing widened. First
nnd above all will be the value
derived In the bcautlflcatlon of
the city. Too It would definitely
eliminate a lot of mudholcs
which standalong the gully lines
when wet weather sets In.

This latter benefit would be
accomplished by the jHirmanent
grade along the guttlers of the
road whore water could run off
nnd not standIn puddlos In front
of the property of the people.

The project would also save
n tremendous amount of main-
tenance work by both the city
nnd the statecrews, thus allow-
ing them to devote their time to
other spots In need of repair.

It has long been a proven fact
that narrow roads are accident
hazards in this day of the fast
car and wild drivers. Such n pro-
ject to widen these roads In Post
from their present 21 feet to 53
feet would naturally eliminate
many of the hazardous aspects.
It would provide a greater vo-
lume of turning spaceat Inter-lectio- ns

and too It would provide
enough space In the road It
self so that (lie. cars would not
ie, so, crowueu in passing eacit
other? :?:tr7z

m t.
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No Discrimination

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Tho Coat Is Walking

Jas. W. Savell, whose property
Is located near the Hclnrich wild
cat oil well that Is going down
three miles south of Slnton, re-Kr-

that It Is n "tight hole" and
that visitors, and particularly
newspapersnoopers,are not wel-
come. As near as he could learn
the well Is down to about 3300
feet and the drill is In rock. Mr.
Savell says that If people in that
vicinity should suddenly be con-

scious of an odor that would
make them think that ten thou-
sand pole cats are having a con-

vention In that territory that they
can know that the "Goat Is walk-
ing."

The Slaton Slatonlte

Tornado Delays Ginning
J. A. Glbbs of Orth Monday

claimed the title of producer of
Young County's first bale of 1951
cotton,winning the Olney Cham-
ber of Commerce's$50 govern-
ment bond award. He delivered
to the Olney Gin nt 1 p. m. n
19S0-poun- d load of bolls, which
Is expected to produce n GOO-pou-

bale of lint. The cotton
will be ginned in about two
weeks,the estimated timeIt will
take to completereconstructionof
the local gin, demolishedby the
May 18 tornado.

The Olney Enterprise

Our GuessOn Prices
Our guess is that you shall

see runaway prices In America
between now nnd November,
1952. Why? The Presidentis sore
nt Congressfor forcing him to
sign a watered down control bill.
Trumnn hasbeenplaying politics
for many years.He knows that an
increasedcost of living will dis-

pleasethe voters.He wants to get
the people good nnd sore before
the election of 1952, and n sure
way to do so is to pretendto hold
prices In line, but at the same
time encouragingtheir rise.

The Canyon News

Might Hava SomothlngThoro
The Rev. W. IVehnl came up

with an ldon the other day
which we believe merits some
thought. A cool wind had been
forecast for this vicinity, and he
bouncedup to the column, mop-pin- g

his brow. I feel certain that
"FatherJim" was thinking about
the proposedMidway Airport, n
source of feuding between Fort
Worth and Dallas. "Do you sup-
pose," he Inquired, "thnt Amon
Carter Is rcsjwnslble for stopping
the cool winds short of Dallas?"

The Kaufman Herald
It Is not dollrdtoly known how

long the highway department
will keep this amount avallablo
for the project here In Post. Ac-
cording to. II. N. Roberts, engl-nec- r

from Lubbock, the people
will probably have to take ad-
vantageof the plan before the
first of the year or they will never
have the chance again.

Tills latter statementwas made
becauseof an nnnnouncemcntby
Roberts. He said that tho de-
mands on tho highway depart-men- t

for this kind of project
within cities are becoming so
numerous and heavy that tho
department Is seriously consider.
Ing eliminating them altogether.

But with the amount the state
has available the people of the
city of Post would not be de-
fraying such a heavy expense.
And they should bo contented
to know that for every' dollar
they put out they are getting
more than $10 back In Improv-
ing their city.

This Is one opportunity which
tho peopleof our city should not
let slip through theli" lingers.
Ana I am one who hopes they
don't miss the boat this time.

-
(fir. - i

- : . . ' a mm. n i

Somotldng To Crow About
We noticed the other day where

some utility firm wns crowing
nbout the fact that although the
cost of living hns gone up 100
percentduring the past ten years,
electric servicehasonly advanced
10 percent. It occurred to us that
this newspaper can crow even
louder that that. Our subscrip-
tion rates have advanced only
50 cents, or 33 1-- 3 percent since
the W'ar, But our subscribers arc
getting twice the number of home
printed pages that they received
before thewar. That means that
their hometownpaper Is actually
costing them less per page than
during the depressiondays. Our
advertisersarc still getting space
at depression rates, also. Since
the war, the advertising rates of
this paper have advanced 33 1-- 3

percent.During the same period,
however,circulation has increas-
ed GO percent. Which adds up to
the fact that your advertising
costs less per subscriber thnn it
did during the depressionyears.

The Crosbyton Review

The cloy tile heatingstovesof
Germany In the lGth century of-

ten were decoratedwith pictures
of Biblical scenes.

HUM LAWXKKCE
K. A. WARREN

Entered at the Post Office aTTT
through the malls as secondclass mSl Tcxas-

- fcTht
Congress.March 3. 1879. ccordi- -.

Any erroneous reflection upon VhT".
firm appearing in these columns Jm c,er

corrected upon being brought to t10 ZtSJ n!

RememberingYesteryJ

Five Years Ag
Garza county voters, 1350 In

number, gave NathanMcnrs the
sheriffs office when they favored
him by 10G votes over his op-
ponent, Charlie O. Reed.

Mrs. Wlllnrd Klrkpatrlck Is
expected home today after be-
ing a patient for two weeks In
Harris Memorial hospital In
Fort Worth.

e

Bryan Williams III was honored
with a birthday party on his
sixth birthday, "Saturday, given
by his mother in their runch
home,

Week

" "id

,

a rental

Ton Years Ago Week

.Miss Lucille Collier spent sc- - Mrs. Perrv . ,
vcrni uays in Ainnniio and C a- - husband 17 mM1

rendon, returning home Monday. llh 4 b!r

Mr. andMrs. Dnn Cockrum nnd J?"11'
son, Dan Edwnrd, returned from L L c

llana taw h

a vacation In California. '"inBs- -

Salad dressing wns advertised
nt 21 cents n qunrt and raisin
bran at 11 cents abox.

15 Years Ago Week

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Slaughter
won first place In the yard con-
test, Mr. and Mrs. Tom douchicr,
Second;nnd Mr. andMrs. Ira Lee
Duckworth, third.

Congressman George Mnhon
was Invited to speak at the open-
ing of School,Sept.10, here.

Jim Power defeated W. F. Cnto
sheriff by 32 votes In tho se-

cond primary.
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The Home Demonstration club
women's report Was Riven by
Mrs. W, C. Pennington, chairman
of Education committee of the
Council and Mrs. L. II. reel,
secretary of the Home Demon
stration Council. They stated their
main objective was to sponsor
the 'LH club boys and girls
work, as they are the citizens
of today and the adults of to
morrow who will carry on tne
activities of the world. They said
in their propram, however, that
they did have some very out-
standing demonstrations andIn
order for the agent to have more
time to work with other people
of the county wlio are entitled
to her services, and are unable
to attend the regular club nicot
ines, the groups arc trained In
Leadership Training schools.

There have been during 1951
training meetings given to two
leaders per club .whose responsi-blllt-y

It Is to give the demonstra-
tion back to their Individual club
and help other individuals by
nivlnc them the Information the
agent has given them. The agent
meets with the HD ciuds every
other month on the average,and
the leaders give the demonstra
tlon for the month the agentmis
scs.

In connection wnn tnis tne
scent held 16 leadership train
lng meets for 4-- and HD clubs
with an attendanceof 190 lead
crs. These leaders In turn held
08 meetings with an attendance
of 1398, and by personal contacts
these attendantshelped 446 in
dlvlduals who were unableto at
tend the meetings.

The agentmeets monthly dur
inc school term with the six
Girl's 4-- clubs. Jointly with L,

C Herron, county agriculture
accnt. Mrs. Strasner, says she
finds Herron the most coopera-
tive she has worked
with in all of her 15 years ex
pcricncc.

The home Demonstration re
prcscntatlvesstatedthey had ad
ded 27 books to the T. H. D. A
library which Is located In the
agent's office for the convenience
of the Home Demonstration Club

Call 567
For TAXI
SERVICE

4-HOUR SERVICE-FUL-LY

INSURED

C. H. MORRIS

"J1L

loco to

members.They read bookson the
reading list and receive reading

incy nave quantied
ior W) reading certificates th Is
year by reading 3 books on the
uiijiruveu nsr.

Other people of the countyarc
also Invited to use this library.
The books may bo checked out
for two weeks and n fine of 5
cents n day is charged for over--

which are checkedout B's oi tne district suit compo-fro-

Home Demonstration tltlon.
Agent's office through Miss La- - The club women displayed
Vonne Ferguson, sccrctay for hand tooled pursesand wool suits
Herron and Mrs. Strasner.There and coats. Mrs. Smith
are 50 books in and Mrs. J. W. Lone showedtheir
the library and anyone wishing
to donate books may do so by

I

contacting Mrs. Strasner or La- -

Vonne.
The THDA delegateswill leave

for State Conventionat A&M
college August 28 by chartered
bus from District 2 Extension
Service. Since Mrs. Strasner has
been here as agent, these three
delegates will make 15 women
who have attended the state
convention. Mrs. N. C. Outlaw,
Mrs. J, W. Long and Mrs. Byron
Haynlc will represent the coun
ty this year.

A report was given by Mrs. C,

M. Voss on the "Sponge Cakes"
that she has been making since
the training school given by the
agent in May. Mrs. Voss has
made 12 cakessince the demon
stratlon.

Mrs. R. A. McLaurln was sent
by the council to a Crafts and Do
sign school at Texas Tech In
July. She has taught one craft
school since she returned and
will teach several more later,

The long- - demonstionsI

that have been on by the
women are bedroom Improve
ment, cereal yard

Improve
ment and poultry. The 4-- girls
have carried clothing, garden,
poultry, cereal demonstrationand
bedroom Improvement.

The Home DemonstrationCoun
cil gave $100 to help the 4--

work this year. They paid the
nf 7

ttf Dlstrfctsnonor thn 2
4.H nt Luhbock in Juno'm, n..n
Barbara Wheatley, Sandy Cross,
c ctn,Mn chi cmith whhn
Shirley McBrlde Norma Ritchie
and Mrs. Thclbort McBrlde.

They paid $16 for lodging at
A&M for three 4-- delegatesand
nnn Col.ll Cmllti Uliltn
JanyceLobban,LaVcrnc Furr and
Mrs. Smith to the 4--

Round-Up- , also In June. This
leaves $21 to pay on the 4--

ribbons for the Fall Show which
will be held hereSept. 21-2-

The council also participated In
helping send a 4-- u girl to col
lege at Texas Tech this year by

on 4.i a i ..i.jiayWK u, a iuiui ui -

club, on the District 2 Scholar--
fund A clrl!.P. .u. SX

this year. Garzacounty will have
'n alrl 1lolhtr. In 1QS2. nnmelv
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at rost High this year. ter
Lois will also be eligible to

comnctcfor the MaerdoW. Barrv
Scholarship and Helen II. Swift
Scholarships,which are aven by

Mho THDA. Thesescholarshipsarc
5500 each. Mrs. Strasner says If I
Lls continues to do a good Job a
00 Mcr 4-- CIUb worK next year
SMC should give the other 4--

garments.Mrs. Byron Haynlc was
. . . I..unavauauic so nor nusuanu l

showed a suit she hadmade as
a student in the tailoring school
taught by Mrs. W. II. Burton
last year. He also showeda purse
he and Mrs. Haynlc made at the
leather school last vcar. There
have been about 3G wool car- -

montu made as a result of the
school In tailoring and about 100
hand tooled bags and 300 other
hand tooled leather articles.

After the club women gave
their report, Mrs. Hardlo Smith,
chairman of the 4-- Club com--

mittce presented Sue Stephens,
chairman of the 4-- Girls' coun
cil: Lois Ilitchic, n

sent, Is reporter. Sue and Mrs.
Smith presentedthe program on
4-- work showing the progress
the 4-- program hasmade in the
5 years since Mrs. Strasner came
Dec. 1, 194G.

Ernest Hendersonwas on the
Commissioners'Court when Mrs.
strasnercame to the county; and
he was able to note particularly
the progressof the 4-- program
which is so Important in charac
ter building of the youth. One
thing Mrs. Strasnerbelieves In is
4-- membersdoing completede
monstrations and keeping rec
ords on the demonstrations.They
have carried clothing for 5 years
and have an annual Dress Re
vue In May. Also at this time
their 4-- Record books arc linn- -

!.n t te graded.This Includes
n11 th0 oU,cr 4'" worK' samples
of scams and needlework of dif- -

goals,"Y food preparation, foodprcs- -

ervatln 'od production, etc.

office and each year's records
added to them. When Mrs. btras
nor came here there was not a
4'" 1," i"c.ub0y,nnny A'"
Club girl scv--

cral.
The 4-- program Is aimed to

el. 1 vMAHtnllu no I

uuvciui. : B' "?
; V V ,,jr,JB,: reason,to think, plan

They told about the public pre--.., ..,uii. ,., thlc
iTr "

J"--"' '.'auditorium In connection with
Ta cnt Show by 4-- boys

nu gins, i ma win u uii uu..u
I n. . . rruA. ..in T'I n .la In Inn I'"" r-

1951 Dress Revue In comparison
V."n . . in - Z.
direction oi Mrs. airusncr.

n.1 ...II, . tn A II ..I.I..1 IIL'IU win uc ia Kiwa tuiu
o sponsors 10 nuuiiu mu ciui
rair ai uauns in uciouvr. imy
ure; uiiuiiu juiils, c iaiu

Close City: Jancy Morris, Wy
vonneMorris and JanetStephens,
Graham; Sydna Lee McLaurln,
Beverly Bland and Jerry Lou
McLaurln, Justlccburg; Sue
Stephens, alternate, for District
State Fair award; Doris Ritchie
Sandra Sue Ray and Mary Ann
Shults, dairy team member, Post
senior club.

Eva Lou Williams. Elsie All- -

bright and Nancy Robinson,
Southland; Wllla Faye Graves,

lUlllle Williams, Tancle Williams,
PostJunior club; and Mrs. Hurdle
Smith. Mrs. Harlan Morris and
Mrs. W. A. Winkler, adult lead- -

era. Mrs. A. A. ltitcnte, Mrs. w.
w. Stephens,Mrs, Barney Jones
and Mrs. W. C. Graves arc at -

tcrnatcs.
The Girls' Council will pay

half of tho train fare on the
delegates and full train fare on
the three adult leaders, indl
vldual clubs will pay the other
expensesof the trip. These girls
were selected on oasis 01 4-- u

recordswhich were handed In In
May. The score on the girls 4--

Dress RevueIs averagedwith the
score on ineir 4-- rccora dook
and the highest scoring girls arc
dclccatcs to District Camp, as
only one nlrl per club can at
tend from a county in aauiuon to
the ones on the camp planning

I committees.'Svbll and Sue were on thai
district committee this year.Sybil
Smith (not Svbll White) was se

heetod Talent Club winner this
vcar to renrcsenther district and
Carter White wasselected as the
4-- boy to represent the same
district. This trip is sponsoreu
hv Cooncrativcsof Texas.Taylor
Cook Is district director. Tills Is
the first year the trip has taKcn
Us winners on an OUl-oi-iia-

trip. When Jcancano Klkcr
lirown and E. 1'. wiener wun
lent trips they made an cxtcn -

tv trio of Texas.
Karen Gall renneu toia aoouv

the pig demonstration that the
artartcd under Robert Gib- -

rnrmr reunLV iKt'nu1 . a m V

a regwwe pig to -- r.
to inmcm m ine w

akattor.Bm4 MMtk mV h

ReportTo
first one and from the first lit

Bhc gave one to LcnonaStone
who had bad luck and had to
pay $15 back so Herron found a
good pig to start the contest
againon the same basis.

The girls wrote essayson "Why
Would Like to Have a Tig for
Demonstration."SydnaLee Mc- -

Laurln won out over severalcon
testants. She will give a gilt
back out of the first litter. An
other girl who took part in the
report was Wyvonne Morris. She
told about what she did to be
come a Gold Star girl and how
Gold Star girls are selected.She
ws selectedon Aug. 10 ascoun- -

tit..- - i iftKi rjuiu f"f iuren
Gall Pcnncll also toidabout the
State Fair trips, with Onclta
Jones and Wllla Fayc Graves,
assisting. Barbara Wheatley dls
cussed District Camp and La
Verne Furr reported on her ex--

porlcnce as a member of the
Dairy Foods demonstration team
which placed third. In district
this year. Mary Ann Shults was
"or teammate.

Lois Hltchle and Mrs. Strasner
gave points on their trips to 4--

Club Congressin Chicago. Lois
pointed out the International Re
lationship programs that were
conductedand how a personwas
benefitted by attending, Shesaid
It was such a wonderful trip she
never gets through encouraging
other 4-- membersto try to win
the trip.

Doris Ritchie, her sister, went
to a-- n UUD congress wun Mrs.
Strasner in 1950. Mrs. Strasner
won alternate the last year of
her 4-- club work and the Santa
Fc railroad awarded her a trip
to Kansas City to attend the
American Royal Livestock Show,
but she says It was not nearly
as impressive to her as the trip
to Chicago.

Shlrlcv McBrlde and Janlc Mor
rls led the group In repeating the

Post Junior 4-- club, was the
youngest club member In the
group that was presentedto the
Commissioners'Court. She is nine
years old. That Is the age they
arc eligible for regular 4-- mem
bershlp. Wllla Fayc Gruvcs Join

associate member.
After the pledge, the 4-- girls

by Norma Lee Ritchie and Angel
food cake made by Suebtcphens.
The Home DemonstrationWomen
served coffee to Commissioners'
Court and W. H. Jones, district
agent, whoseheadquartersarc at
Lubbock. He was on his way to
it a a 1 1ins mub wi wniw.

A 58
also served refreshments.

nroercss and 40 adults attended
Iu" .1 j 11 .1.1

llvuut, u,,u "uu
to make nlans for the 4-- girls

Und , D club div slons of the
,tan on0w. adoui iw r air cam- -

Fort Worth
L,ay n wcck

i ...1,1 1. I . i V. .1 I... I

ijuko ii"nii.u6iF"m 'Ithe Extension agent's secretary
im wc.c?:

me 4-- ciud gins nave cnier -
. .. . . r..i 1.1 l

UrilCJCS in mc run allow III
acntemocr cacn year since irs.
strasnernas ocen nerc. in iwi,

ioiui in lake
about 1000 while In 1950 some
thing over 2500 entries were
made by 75 girls. Then a separate
Bake Show was held. This year
the girls are taking cereal
demonstration for a main pro
ject, so the baked products will
be entered at ran rair on
Saturday morning by 9:00.

The 4-- girls are awarded 4--

Achievement pins at the end of
the club years on Aug. 31, when
they have completed the eight
goals from the list the year
book and sent their 4-- u ciicck
sheetsto the agent. Mrs. Strasner
says since the Junior Rodeo was
nolnc on August 15, the date
for netting in check sheets this
ycar has been extended to Aug.
30.

She reminds all 4-- girls who
have not received a check sheet
to call by the office and get one
from the In the five
voar's nrocram tne gins nave
received about mza Acnicvc--

mcnt nlns. 50 National Contest
medals and a total oi 10 -u

girls have made trips out of
county to camp, Slate Fair, 4--

Round-Up- , two to 4-- uud won-prei-

and two on Talent trips.
The National contests-- records

I In the State contest this year
will be as follows:

1. Jnnvce Lobban. Santa te
Girl's Record;

2. Sue Stcnhcns.Garden;
4. Sybil Smith White, Clothing

Achievement:
4. Lois Ritchie, Achievement

r All around 4-- work):
5. Doris Ritchie, citizenship;
C. LaVeme Furr, Food Prcpara--

tlon.
Sue Stephensattended the re--

creation laboratory held at Ath
ens this ycar. She was sent
the Girl's Council, sue nas nciu
n recreation schoolssince wen
nmj conduct somemore this
fii rnr 4-- mcmoers anu nuuua.
guc was selectedas alternate
the District 2 State Fair award
f0r 1951, gne piaceu oin in uiu
Garden contest In 1949 and 2nd
jn stttc last year. girl that

xiviwnn over nmr was awn
I . . . i I . ....1. j m saln
1 where provKiKn won
th in wat 1 "

im aJMit't MRMti INK

Court
hasan outstandingsummer and
fall garden.

She has served as chairman
of the Girl's 4-- Club council
for one year and was
In July for another year. $he
representedGarza 4-- Clubs as
4-- Sweetheartof the Fort Worth
Livestock showIn 1919, and was
one of the Cowgirl sponsors of
the 1951 Junior Rodeo.

Tlic 4-- boys and girls have a
County 4-- Council. They plan
county wide events, 4-- Club
week, etc. They hold three Joint
rallies per year.

Lois Ritchie Is vice-preside-

of District 2 4-- Club girl's, hav- -

lng been elected to this office at
the District Camp in June.

At the Junior Rodeo for the past
4 years the 4-- clubs and HD
clubs have had charge of the
concessions.Gross receipts were
not as good this year us last.

Thu committees will have all
bills paid by Friday and make a
report n;xt week.

The cold drinks stands were
operatedby 4-- and FFA and 4--

had snow cones and peanuts
while Home DemonstrationClubs
had the cats booth,The 4-- FFA
and HD clubs will give 50 per
cent of net profit to the Rodeo
association

At the conclusslon of the re
port presentedto Commissioner's
Court, by the 4-- members and
HD members,Mrs. Strasner than
ked the Commissionersfor the
fine cooocratlon she hud rccelv
P(i for tho nnst five venrs. and

Ltntiri thnt It hnd boon n nlcnsurn
to work with them. She likewise
wishes to express her apprecia
tion to the peopleof the county,
through this news article on her
annual report, for their coopc-r-a

tlon while she hasbeen here.

OPSMan To Discuss
ChristmasToy Plices

Office of Price Stabilization
specialist Lee R. Gamble will be
prepared to answer questions re
gardlng the pricing of toys and
Christmas decorations amend
mcnt 8 to Ceiling Price Rcgu
latlon 7 when he conductshis
clinic in PostTuesday afternoon
Sept. 4.

Through tho Joint sponsorship
of the Lubbock District OPS of
flee and the local Chamber of
Commerce, he will maintain of

mceswtillc here In the Chamber
of Commerce office the Garza
theaterbuilding.

The OPS price specialist will
be able to provide answers for, types of businessesconcern
l"B compliance with the federal
nriclne rcculatlons Merchants

.i i. ...!""" imu

IDcfcnso Product

Mr. Arn Mumhv returnshomB

the home of her son and his
fnmlv Mr nn, m nnmU l.nw
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ron(, , chnlin nio Ijiwronro
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PradkaHyatVfvai HfHl Fordo
motk tMnki for you. It imoothly
end automatically provld.i a
eeuMUaa number of drhre rallot
threwfti y44ch enftne power U

M to the rear wheel.
YewY fcM everymcma! Ste
twn en the acceleratorend you

cjet en extra aaurt of power for
UH -Li aA - Galaaraw. anrnvini aw WrvwWf

AWAhriN Caafl JelWj 10 Id'lry
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I
steel top.

a Two iint bowls. Deep,roomy,

3 Wipe-clej- enamel finish.

4 Hlde-iwi- y cutlery shell opens with

right-han- d handy.

s Convenient soap-bo- x rack on left

door.
6 Impressedsoapdish.

7 e construction. No sharp
corners.
4' back splashpreventsspotting!
walls.
Swinging mixing-fauc- provides
exactwater temperaturedesired.

10 Crumb-cu- p strainers catch refuse,
hall-tur- n convertsbowl to dishpan,

II n contours. Less time

and energyspent in cleaning.

13 Gleaming handles on doors stay
bright indefinitely.

food otlly

-

aawaaBaaaaai

Eoear tl'i even eaiter
to "rock" out of lond, mow or
mud wHh than with

drive. Juit move the
telector beck ond forth between
low end
ff'a a ym-v- lt

eutomstk Interme--
aHavJaLa nrturtJai 1 gjajuula tdxiuiwiu yrar fnVw iwii aru'wii rninrmrt aaiawflVM vltlaAUWfW9wwlfln T W j i ipej m

waatetvl iMielne raelM. m

rPIBt'apa'w a apeeaa
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48" GIAHT TWIN-BOW- L

AN RSARY ftCM

FAMOUS

door.keopscutlery

FEATURES

is Doors sound-deadene- easy
swinging.

14 Rubber bumperscushiondoor clot-ine- s;

torpedo catchesart
type.

15 Recessedtoeand kneespacemake
standingeasier.

16 Right height(36') lor easystandinf.
7 Roomy storagecomeartmeftt.

it STEEL constructionthroughout

THE F0RD0MATIC FORD

GIVES YOU AN ENTIRELY NEW

KIND OF DRIVING 1

AUTOMATIC 9
OIAM

Yoimjpfown KfcW Wof Dipoier ImtaHtdl

S13.95Down S5.33Month

Co.

F0RD0MATIC

out
THEM

McCrary Appliance

ALL!

rockbfi

Fordomatlc
Conventional

reverte.
BawernevcaJ

Ferelometk'a

pesitiv-(din- g

Com&Mt ietf feefWM of pre-
vious drive1! Fordomatlc flWet you two
outomotlc drlv.i In on o OfCu con-

verter for tmoolhnett and automatic
g.ari for

Caaaa In ami "Tast Irfva" tfc

FOrtDOAMTK

FORD
Tom Power"Your FriaoJyFord DaaW"
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town -C- LASSIFIED AD'

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50a

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All ClaMlfled AdTeitislng is ccuh-l- n advance,UBlew customer

ha a regular chaxga account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next issue after
It ia brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

2'EmpIoyment
TRUCKING: Will haul anythlnR.

Prices reasonable.Seo Howard
Freeman or Call 65.

PHONE 44 for septic tank, ccsn
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

als

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, $45. See A. W.
Bratcher at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: House, furnished,
bills paid, desirable for couple.
416 V. 10th St. Phone 160-J-.

tfc.
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom,

bath. 20 S. Jackson,
phone 74. c.

FOR RENT: Apartments,close in.
102 N. Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, located 406 N. Monroe.
Call 178, Mr& Surman.

FOR RENT: 3rooms and bath,
one block south and 1-- 2 block
west of high school. Mrs. Birdie
May Hood.

FOR RENT: Nice apart-
ment, reasonable,all bills paid,
H. A. Caywood. 407 W. 10th
Street.Phone382-J-. 2-t-

FSr"RENT: Air conditioned liv-

ing quarters with private bath,
for two or three jnen. R. S.
Boyd, 18 N. Broadway, tele-phon- e

431. Uc
FOR RENT: modern

house In Gordon community.
For information write or call
L. B. Wootton, Slaton, Texas.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 room furnish-e- d

apartments with private
baths, refrigerated air condi-
tioners. Sec Mrs. Rex Everett
at Golonlal Apartments or
phone 52.

FOR RENT:"2 room" furnished
apartment by day, week or
month, seeA. W. Bratcher. tic

FOR RENT: Two room house.
at the Dispatch.

FOR RENT: Furnished air condl
tloncd apartments, Whlteway
Apartments,south ofnew grade
school. c

FOR RENT: Air conditioned bed
rooms. Call 77. tfc

FOR SALE:"
"

Bendlx nulomatlc,
Easy Splndrlcr and Wards
Washers, all In good condi-
tion and priced low; two Servcl
refrigerators, one like new, one
fair, choiceof butaneor natur-
al gas burners; will take trade--

ins on any of the above. Dowe
H. Mayf leld Co.. Inc.. phone277

FOR SALE CHEAPfSood used
General Electric Icebox

M. E. Morris, Route 2, Box 147.
3-t-

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCI Baby Chlx and Lay

- In Hens, feed QUICK-RI- P

once,always. It Is guaranteed.
uenson tccmcay Co.. snyaer.
Texas. tfc

- Poultry
FOR SALE: One extra good dark

red milking Shorthorn bull. Al-

so yellow plums. Homer Hud-dlcsto- n,

eight miles northeast
of Post. 3-t-

7--RealEstate
FOR SALE: 5 room house, bath",

Nice built-i- kitchen cabinet,
double sink, on 2 lots, miner-
al rights all go. At a bargain.
See W. F. Wads. 41T W. 9th
SL 1--

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
room house. Seo W. O. Thax
ton.

FOR SALE: 4 room house.South
Washington. Terms it desired.
See T. L. Jones. tic.

FOR SALE: 8 room. 2 bath house,
north Post. Sec N. C. OutlaWltfc.

I --Miscellaneous
WANTED: Reliable man with car

to call on farmers In Garza
County. Wonderful opportuni-
ty. 110 to $20 In a day. No ex-

perience or capital required.
Permanent Whlto today. Mc-NES-

COMPANY, Dept. A,
FreeportHl. 1-t-

WXHfiDt Will take care btO to
1 . Mentha-o- efeUdre, day

i, tat my tome,2 1-- 2 Sleeks
at MM. Mrs. Sam Lee.

c.

mrin'i I'iitaflfti 1

111

HELP NEEDED YOUNG WO-
MEN: Needednow for Ameri-
ca's finest career the U. S.
Air Force. Unlimited opportuni-
ties for specialization

careerfields for promo-
tion and travel. Thirty das
yearly vacationwith pay gen-
erous retirement fund. You
need this opportunity Uncle
Sam needsyou! See Sgt Char-
les G. Stroud at the U. S. Army
and Air Force recruiting station,
room 203 P. O. BIdg., Lubbock,
Texas.Phone6208.

WANTED: Waitresses and car
hops. Call at Howdy Drive In.
(formerly McClcllan's) on Norlh
Broadway.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
No one has permission to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership between Bill Rich
ardson and Srile West, under
the firm name oi Richardson
Cleaners, was dissolved on the
21st day of August, A. D 1951.

All debts dueto the said par
tnership arc to be paid and these
due from the samedischarged,at
the businesslocation on Tahoka
Highway street just North of
High School building, In the city
of Post, Texas, where the busi
nesswill be continued by Snmlc
West.

Bill Richardson
Samlc West

JJ --Card of Thanks
We wish to say thank you to

so many of our friends who sent
flowers to our home and to our
hospital room along with the
telegrams,get-we- ll cards andlet-ter-

And last but not least, to
so many of you who prayed
dally for our recovery. May God
bless each and everyoneof you.

J. Lee Bowcn
Bessie Bowcn

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT, CITY

OF POST. TEXAS
"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT MURCHISON BROTHERS- -

BROWN BROTHERS, Operators,
acting under and pursuantto the
terms and provisions of AN OR-
DINANCE MAKING IT UNLAW
FUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR. MINE OR IN
ANY MANNER ENGAGE IN
OPERATIONS FOR THE PUR
POSE OF EXTRACTING OIL,
GAS OR OTHER PETROLEUM
PODUCTS FROM THE SOIL
WITHIN THE TERRITORIAL
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF POST.
TEXAS, EXCEPT UNDER EX
PRESSLY DESIGNATED CON
DITIONS. ETC, being Ordinance
wo. so. made, passedand enter
ed on the 11th day of February,
A. D. 1950. did. on the 20th day
OI AUgUBt. A. D. 1951. file with
the City Secretary of the City
of Post, an application for a per-
mit to drill a well for oil and-o- r

gas upon Lot No. I in Block 133
of the town of Post. Garza Coun-
ty. Texas, according to the map
or plat of mi id town of record In
Volume No. 13 at Pago No. 1 of
the Deed Records of GarzaCoun-
ty. Texas, reference to which is
here made, such well to be In
drilling Block No. 3-- t asshown In
said ordinance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will be held at the City Hall
In the City of Post, Texas, at
4:30 p. m.. on the 4fh day of
September.A. D., 1951. at which
time and place all persons In-

terested may appear and con-
test said application." 2-t- c

NOTICE
A public hearing on the Garza

county budget for 1952 will bo
held at 10 a. m. on September
ij, lirai at the courthouse.

H. M. Snowdcn.County Judge

The Rio de la Plata Is theestu-
ary formed by the Parana and
Ururguay Rivers.

Fish living at depths greater
than 1.500 feet are black, deep
violet or brown.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM HOW
TO KILL IT. IN ONE HOUR

IF NOT PLEASED. Your 40c back
from any druggist. T-4-- L Is spec
ially made for HIGH CONCEN
TRATION. Undiluted alcohol base
gives great PENETRATING pow
er,, Kills IMBEDDED germs on
contact NOW at HAMILTON
DftUG,

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

Thomas R. White, Jr., G. Mont-
gomery, Gladstone Montgomery,
Marynette Montgomery, Alice
Mccks, J. M. Hobson, J. S. Eadcs,
and his wife, Mrs. M V. Eadcs,
L. G. Sowcll, J. Marvin Boyd,
CressleTurner, Delia Austin, Kit- -

tie Austin, EugeneWhite, Fannie
Gardner,A. E. Eden,C. C. Turner,
R. L. Wllloughby, Sidney Webb,
W. C. Benton, J. C. Benton, L. H.
Coffey, E. L. Robertson, A. L.
Lcavlne, and A. L. Lcvlnc, T. J.
Barnes, John W. Moore, Jno. W.
Moore, D. M. McKnlght, It. R.
Dodglon, R. R. Dodgcon, T. II.
Brlgance, Tom Brlgance, II. M.
Emerson, H. M. (Miles) Emer-
son, Miles Emerson,T. H. Taylor,

E. Henderson,Jr., Jimmlc Hen
dcrson, Jr., Harris, Barnes, Dod-
glon and Co., all of the unknown
owners and unknown claimants
of the said Harris, Barnes, Dod-gio-

and Co., and all persons
claiming any title or Interest in
said land described herein, by,
through or under said Harris,
Barnes, Dodglon and Co., under
that certain oil, gas and mineral
lease mentionedIn that certain
assignment from D. M. McKnlght
to J. E. Henderson,Jr., dated Feb-ruar-y

19, 1918, recorded in Vol-
ume 21, page 86, of the Deed Re
cords of Garza County, Texas:
The Justice TownsitcCompany,a
Corporation, and all of the un
known stockholders of the said
JusticeTownslte Company,a cv.
poratlon; all of the heirs and
legal representativesof each of
the abovenamed defendents: all
of the unknown heirs and un-
known legal representatives of
each of the above named defen-
dants;the spouseand-o- r spouses
of each of the above named de
fendants; all of the heirs and
legal representativesof thespouse
and-o- r unknown spousesof each
of the above named defendants;
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the spouse and-o-r

spousesof each of the above
nameddefendants; all of the un-
known heirs and unknown legal
representativesof the spouseand
or spousesof each of the above

nameddefendants;
DEFENpANTS, GREETING:

You and each of you arc here
by commanded to appearbefore
the Honorable106th Judicial Dis-
trict Court of Garza County,Tex-
as, to be held at the Courthouse
of said County, In the city of
Post, Garza County, Texas, at or
before 10:00 o'clock a. m., of the
first Monday next after the ex-
piration of forty-tw- o (42) days
from the date of Issuanceof this
citation, same being the 3rd day
of Aug., 1951; that is to say, at
or before 10:00 o'clock, a. m., on
the 17th day of September,1951,
then and there to answer plain-
tiffs petition filed In said court
on the 21st day of March, A. D.,
1951, numbered 1061 on the doc-
ket of said court, and styled
Reluah Fouts Key, ct ai, Plain-
tiffs, vs. Thomas R. White, Jr.,
ct al. Defendants.

A brief statementof the na-
ture of this suit Is as follows, to-wl-

Tills is a suit In trespass to
try title, whereby the plaintiffs
specially plead the ten (10) year
statute of limitations, and pray
for a Judgment for title and pos-
sessionof the following described
land situated in Garza County,
Texas, to-wi-

All of Blocks 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15.
16, 17. 18, 19, 20, 37, 38, 39, 40,
41, and 42; and that part of
Blocks 9 and 36 located West of
the Panhandle andNorth Texas
Railway, or the Panhandle and
Santa Fe Railway Right-of-wa-

original town of Justiceburg,Gar-
za County, Texas; all of tTie
Streetsand Alleys located within
or adjacent to the above des-
cribed blocks In the town of Jus-
ticeburg. situated West of said
Panhandleand Santa Fc Railroad
right-of-wa- and North of the
North line of North Second Street
to the town of Justiceburg; be
ing all of the original town of
Justiceburg, Garza County, Tex
as,located Westof the Panhandle
and Santa Fe Railway Company
right-of-wa- y and North of North
Boundary line of North Second
Street as shown by the iat or
map of the town of Justiceburg.
Garza County, Texas, recorded
In Vol. 13, at page 91, of the
Deed Records of Garza County.
Texas; and which land Is also
described as 51.02 acres of land
out of the NW-- of Section 25.
Block 6, II ic G. N. Ry Co. Survey,
situatedin Garza County,Texas,
as more particularly described
by metes and bounds in plain
tiff's petition;

As more fully shown by plain-
tiffs petition on file In this suit.

If this citation id not served
within ninety (90) days after the
date of ltd issuance, it shall bo
returned unserved.

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute the
sameaccording to law, and make
due return as the law directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in the city of Post. Garza
County, Texas, this 3rd day of
August, 1951.

Ray N. Smith, Clerk. e tfce
District Court 106th Judicial
District, GarzaC&unty, Texas.

HOUSX JOINT RESOLUTION, NO. I
artpettag an asaendraenl to Section 49--

Artitlt fit, Oonttltutlon of Tins, a that
Um toUl amount o( bondi or obligation
thtt mar b Issued by tht Vtrni' Land
tVn.nl I. In On. Hundred Million
Italian (tlM.OOO.OOOl) providing tor tht
Issuance of tald bondi nnd certain condi-
tion routing thereto and th um of tht
Vtttrana' Land fundi proTldlnc for in
election nndth Issuanceo a proclamation
therefor.

BK T RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA-
TURE OF THE STATE Or TEXASl

IMctlea t. That Stetltn 49-- Artlcl
III. Conitltotion o( Ttxas. U amended o
that tht aamtwill hereafterrtad ai follows I

Section 49-- Tbtrt ll btrabr ertatcd a
Board to bo known aa tht Vtttrant' Land
Board, which ahall bo composedof tht Gor-amo-r,

tht Attornty Gtntral, and tht
of tht (Itntral Land Oflflct. Tht

Vtttrana' Land Board may Uiut not to
axcMd Ono Ilundrad Million Dollara (1100,-000,00-0)

In bondi or obllgatlona of tht Btatt
of Taxaa for tht purpott of crtailnt a fund
to bo known ai tht Vtttrana' Land Fund.
Such bondt ahall bt txrcuttd by aald Board
aa an obligation of tht Statt ot Tkiai, In
urtl form, dtnomlnatlona, and upon tht

ttrma aa art now prescribed by Stnatt lllll
No. tf, Chapttr111 of tht Acta of tht Fifty
tint Ltgltlaturo (proTldtd, that whan the
limitation ot Twanty-lW- t Million Dollara
(1X1,000,000) la used In laid Senate Bill
No. tt, the tame ahall hereafter bt con-tru-

ai One Hundred Million Dollara
(1100,000,000),or aald Act may bt here-
after amended, or by other tawt that the
Letialaturo may hereafterenacti provided,
bowerer. thai aald bonds ahall bear a rata
of Interest not to txceed three per rent
(1) ptr annum,and that tht aame shall
be told for not less than par value and
accrued Interest.

"In the sale of any tuch"tonda, a prefer
anUal right ot purchase ahall bt given to
tht administratorsot tht various teacher
retirement funds, tht I'trmantn! Univer-
sity Fundi, and tht Permanent School
Funds) such bonds to lit Issued ai needed,
In the opinion ot the Veterans' Land
Board.--The Veterans'Land Fund shallbt used
by tht Board for tht sole purpose of pur-
chasing lands suitable for the purpose
hereinafter stated, situated In thtt State,
(a) owned by tht United States, or any

fovernmtntal agency thereof) (b) owned
Prison System, or any other

governmental agency of the Stateot Texas)
or (e) owned by any person, firm, or cor-
poration.

"All lands thus purchased ihaU be ac-
quired at the lowest price obtainable, to bo
paid for In cash, and ahall bt a part of tha.
Veterans'Land Fund. .

--The lands ot tht Veterans Land Fund
ahall bt told by tht Stateto Ttxaa Veterans
ot tha present war or wart, commonly
known as World War II, and to Texas Vet-
erans of service In tha armed force!of tht
United States ot America subsequent to
1041, aa may bt Included within this pro-
gram by IrglelaUve act. In such quantities,
and on such terms,and at such prlcea and
ratesot Interest,and under such rules and
regulations as art now provided by law, or
as may hereafterbe provided by law,

"All meneya receive and which have
been received and which have not been used
for repurchase of land at provided herein
by tht Vtttrana' Land Board from tht aala
of lands and for Interest on deferred Pay-
ments, shall be credited to tht Veterans.
Land Fund for use In purchasing additional
lands to be told to Texas Veteransot World
War II, and to Texas Veterans of tervlct
In tht armed forces ot the United Statet
of America aubsequent to IMS, aa may bt
Included within thli program by legislative
act. In Ilka mannerat Provided for the sale
ot landa purchased with the proceedsfrom
tht aalta ot tht bondt, provided for herein,
for a period endingDearmber 1. 1039) pro-
vided, however, that bo much ot such
raoneri as may bt necessary during the
period ending December 1, 1059. to pay
principal ot and Interest on the bondshere-
tofore Issuedand on bonds hereafter Issued
by tht Vtttrant Hoard shall bt tet
aside for that purpose. After December 1,
19S9, all moneys received by the Veterans
Land Board from tha aalt of the lands and
Interest ondeferred payments, or to much
thereof aa may bt necessary, shall bt aet
aside for the retirementof aald bonds and
to pay Interest thereon, and any ot such
moneys not ao needed shallnot later than
tht maturity date of tht last maturing
bond or bondt bt deposited to the credit ot
tht Central Revenue Fund to bt appropri-
ated to tuch purpotetas may bt prescribed
by law. All ponds Issued hereunderahall.
after approval by tha Attorney General of
Texas, registration by the Comptroller ot
the Slateof Ttxas. and dellverey to the

bo Incontestable and shall consti-
tute obligations of tht Statt under tht
Constitution ot Texas. Of tht total Ont
Ilundrad Million Dollars (1100,000.000)of
bondt herein authorised, the sumof Twenty-fiv- e

Million Dollara (t2t.000.000) haa here-
tofore been Issued! aaldbonds art hereby
In alt respects validated and declared to be
obligations ot tha State of Teiss. This
amendment shall becomeeffective upon Its
adoption.''

Sec. J. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment ahall be submitted to a vote of
tha qualified electors of this State at an
election to bt held throughout the Stateof
Texas on tht aecondTuesday In November.
19(1, at which election all voter favoring
tht proposed Amendment shall wrlta or
have printed en their ballots tht following
words

FOK tht Amendment to Section 49--

Constitution of Texas, for Increasing Vet-
erans'Land Fund for the purchaseot lands
In Texas to be aold to Taxaa Veterans of
World War 11, and to Texas Veterans ot
etnrlce In tha armed forces of the United
Statea of America subsequent to 104S."

Those opposing laid proposed Amend-
ment shall write or have printed on their
ballots the following words I

"AGAINST tha Amindmsnt to Section
49-- Constitution of Texas, for Increasing
Veterans' Land Fund for the purchase of
lands In Texas to bt aold to Texas Veterans
of World War II, and to Texas Veterans of
service In tht armed forces of tht United
States of America lubeequtnt to 1915.M

If II appears from the returns ot said
election that a majority of tht rotes cast
wtrt In favor of aald Amendment, tha tame
ahall becomea part of the StateConsUtu-U-oi

and bt effective from tht daU of tha
determination of tuch result and tha

proclamation thereof.
Bee 1. The Governor ot tht Btatt of

Texas shall latui tha ntceataryproclama.
tlen for aald election, and ahall have thttanapublished at required by tht Constitu-
tion and laws ot this Bute.

SENATE JOINT UESOLUTION NO.
repoeing in Amendment to Section ltdof Article III of tht Constitution of tht

SUlt of Ttxil, authorising tht Legislator
to provide for tbt creation and establish-roa- st

of rural fir prevention districts to atU provide that the Legislature may author
Isa art a4 valorem tax not to exceed Fifty
lite) Cult on tht Ont Hundred (1100.00)
Dollar valuation.

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGIS LA
TUBE OF THE STATE OF TEXASl

BertUn I. That Section 41-- d of ArtleltIII of tha Constitution of tht otate otTexas
be amended to read aa follows I

.," tatL The Legislature shall hav
tke power to provide for the eetabilihm.ot
and creation of rural fire prevenU te

and to authorise a tag on tbt ad
valorem property situated In said districts
JIuadred (10.) Dollara valuation forthe euppert thereof i provided that no tax
atta be levied In support ot laid district!ttaUl approved by voU of the paopl retld-la- g

therein."
Th faregolng constitutional

aaaendaaeatahall bt tubmlttad to a vote of
Oi qualliled electoral of tht State at anelection u bt bell on tbt secondTuesday
".Mtwwtmawr. ltM. at which election allballota ahall hav printed thereon (or In

toontle uelng voting maahlaea. the said
""'J1'"' ahall provide) the following i"FOK tha eonetJtutlonal amendment au-
thorising the Legislator to provide for the

f "i ""Of" - to exceed
fJiaa a.,.iLi,"'U .0.0,. " Hndrd
1 !!' V. tr tht creation
dUlrrcV.ylTM " p,xim

"AGAINST the con.tllatlo.al amend,
roent authorising th legislator to pro-v-ld'or the l,,, 0f , ,4 tor,m US
5? I'?1.m? ' Co tht OneHundred HIM Dollara valuattaiftr
treaUon and eeiabHthmeat ot ruralVrprevention dltlrleta."

Each voter shall mart w.1 an
,UuT ?,

eMeiA
U"0- - the

.
ii. it.V

meat, and If It shall ti tnm tiV rtutru or Mm election that a saaWIt- - attine MtSrfM area tat ... I & - Ji I4 a.

v w in aw.eeoc Tata.awe. a. saej niverae i B
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HOUSE JOINT IIK80LUTICN NO.
proposing an Amendment to the Const n

of the SUt. of Texas im.riln Article
HI, Section l'.a, providing that the Ugla-latu- ra

thill hivt the power to provide
assistance to and provide for the payment
ot tama to residents ot the Stale of Taxaa
who ar needy aged persons over the age
ot tlxty.flv. ((SI ytars. needy bl nd per
tons over the age of tlateen (It) ytani
needy children under ht agt of tlxleen
(II) years) removing the Thlrty-flv- t Mil-

lion Dollart jm.OOo.OOO) limitation upon
expenditures for tuch purpott and "
Ing for limitation of Forty-tw- o Million
Dollar (141,000.000) upon tuch txpendl
turett providing a maximum payment ot
Thirty Dollars IU0) per month from State
funds for old ag assistance) prohiSlUng
payment of assistance alter disposition of
property under certain conditions) provid-
ing tor occeptane of financial aid from tha
Government of th Unltd 8lale of Amer
lea for tueh assistance) providing that tha
payment of tuch from State funds thill
ntvtr txceed tht ptymenU from Federal
fundtt providing for tha neceesaryelection,
and providing for the form of ballot, proc-

lamation, and publication.
BE IT UKSOLVKD UX THE LEG13LA-TUR- K

OF THE STATE OF TEXASl
Section I. That Section lla of Article

III of the Constitution ot th But of Txa
be amended, and th tamt It htreby
amended ao that tha tama ahall hereafter
read as follows)

--Section lla. Th Legislature shall hav
th power, by general laws to provide, lub-Je- ct

to llmlUUons and restrlcUona herein
conUtned, and tuch othtr llmlUUons. re-

strictions, and regulallona aa may by tha
Legislature b deemedexpedient for assist-
ance to, and (or tha payment ot assist
ante tot

"(1) Needy aged parsons who art oytr
tht age ot stxtvnvt (II) years) provided
that no tuch atslsUnc shall be paid to any
Inmate of any Institution,
while tuch Inmate) and provided that any
resident ot the SUte. If otherwise eligible,
may not bt excluded who hat resided In the
BUta for five (I) yean during the nlnt (I)
years Immediately preceding the filing ot
the application for tuch asslsUnc Includ-
ing tha ont (1) year continuously Immedi-
ately precf-Jln- g the filing of auch applica-

tion: provided that the maximum payment
per month from State funds ahall not bo
mor than Thirty Dollar (110) per month.

"Any applicant for or recipient of assist-
ance, Including th spouseIn each InsUnc.
who shall dispose of any property after
June I, 1082, and any peiaon wlro Initially
applies for assistance atUr June I, 1917,
who haa disposed ot any property within
flv (I) years prior to the date ot applica-
tion, shall be Ineligible to receive assist-
ance; provided, that It such property was
disposed of by bona fide nit and convey
ance, and for value commensurate with tha
actual market value thereof, tuch disposi-
tion thill not affect eligibility for assist-
ance If It be shown that all proceeds from
such ilia have been used by such pereon
and spouse for normal living expenses,or
for the purchase ot other real property of
like value. It any recipient of assistance
r- - tpouso shall sell any real property,
ntlthtr tuch recipient nor tpous shall
thereafter receive asslsUnc until all net
proceedsof said sale hare been expended
for normal living expenses) and In caaeot
disposition of tuch property by glfu or for
anamount leasthan ita actual marketvalut,
tuch person and spouseshall, not thereafter
receive asslsUnc until th expiration ot
the period of time during which th net
proceedsof tald talewould have paid their
normal living expenseshad the actualmar
ket value been realised therefrom.

"(1) Needy blind persons who are over
the age of sixteen (111 yeirsi provided
that no tuch aasItUnc ahall b paid to lay
Inmate of any rd institution,
while tuch Inmatos and provided that any
rctldent of tha SUte, It otherwise eligible,
may not be excluded wn has resided In tbt
Statefor five (t) year during tha nine (9)
years Immediately preceding the filing ot
tha application for auch assistance Includ-
ing tha one (1) year continuously Immedi-
ately preceding tha Sling ot tuch appli-
cation.

"(I) Needy children who art under tht
age of sixteen (II) years! provided that
any child. If otherwise eligible, may not bo
excluded who hat resided In the SUte far
ona (1) year Immediately preceding th
filing of th application for tuch assist-
ance, or, It aald child It under tha age of
ona (1) year, whose parentor other rela
Uv with whom the child Is living has re-
sided In tha SUte for one (1) year imme-
diately preceding the birth of such child.

Tha Legislature shall have tha authority
to accept from the Federal Government of
tha United SUtea auch financial aid for the
assistance of the needy aged, needy blind,
aad needy children at auch Government
may offer not Inconsistent with restrictions
herein aet forth) provided, however, that
tht amount ot tuch assistanceout of SUtt
funds to tach person assisted ahall never
exceed the amount ao expendedout ot Fed-
eral funds) and provided further that tha
toUl amount ot money to be expended out
of SUta funds for such asslsUnc to th
neeay aged, needy blind and needy children
ahall never exceed th turn of Forty-tw- o

Million Dollara (llt.000.000) per year.
"ShoaU the Ltglslatare enact anabltng

lawt and provide an additional appropria-
tion hereto In anticipation of th adoption
of this Amendment, tuch Acti tbsll not be
Invalid by reason of their anticipatory
tharaeUr.

Bet, i. The foregoing Constitutional
Amendment thsll be submitted to tht quill
fed elector .of Texat at the Election to be
held throughout the Stateof Texas on the
Second Tuesday In November. 1911, at
which election .here shall J printed on
auch ballot tha following clause)

"FOR the rjnendmenta to tha Constitu-
tion giving U,a Legislature power to set up

system of payments of assistanceto needy
ptraont over tlxty.flvt (II) rears of agt)to needy blind ptraont ovtr tht age of tlx
teen (II) ytars; to needy children under
sixteen (II) year of agt) removing th
Thirty-fl- v Million Dollar (115,000,000)
limitation upon amount of SUta expendl-tur- a

for auch porpotet) disqualifying per.
MB.,who "Paof property under certain
conditions; providing a maximum payment
of Thirty Dollara (110) per month from
SUte funds for old age attlsUnctl provid-
ing for tha arreptanct and expenditure offundi from lb Federal Government) pro-
viding that expenditure from SUU fundthill not txceed theexpenditure from Fad
eral funds with respect to any Individual)
and providing conditions at to residence
within th Bute In order to be llglbl toreceive asslsUnce) and providing a llmlta
tlon ot Forty-tw- o Million Dollar (Ili.OtrO,
000) per yetr on SUU fund tiptndlturet
for auch purpoaa each year. '

"AGAINST tha amendment toOtt Conttltutlon giving tht Legislature power to
el up a tyttera of ptymtnU ot isstaUneto needy persons over tlxty.flvt (II) ytartor are) to needy blind persons ever the

US0' J u ni children
sixteen ill) ytara ot age. removing

llmlUtlon upon amount of Bute tiptndil!Iii,h dltqatllfylng ptr
iT.0' Brt underctrtalnTte"' J"SlalBF maximum Piymtnl

Suu frt.D?1UrT.",,, T "t from

JmJ..I? U Goversmeatl pro
earwnd turet (rem

"'"''S . t.Ptndllur. froV rd.
within the But in order to b eligible torecalv. asslsUnc) and
"J! "orty-tw- o Million Dollar? (Vl!..
fr auch purr-a- s each year," e

Tht Governor of thtTtxat It hemby dlmted U iMuVthe iScoV.

Coral can form only In water
at least u Jegreixj warm.

WALTER WIDER
SEZ
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Bits -- Of-News

Phil Botichlor spent Sunday ia
Snyder with his wife and son
who ore spending two weeks
there. Mrs. IJouclilcr's father, Joe
Strayhorn, who hasbeencritical
lv 111 for several months is
showing no Improvement,

Visitors In the D. W. Roed and
Lloyd Edwards homes In the
Garnolla community this past
week weregranddaughtersof the
Heed's, Mr, and Mrs. Vern Jacob
Ron nnd Pennv Itccd. all of Call
fornla. Carrol Ann and Mozell Ed
wards of Post visited with the
Heeds last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howard
and son. Gerald, have returned
home after visiting relatives In
Roosevelt, Carnegie,Duncan nnd
Terrell, Okla., nnd Decatur,
Wichita Falls and Anson.

Charlos Louis Plcltott, Jr., will
return to his home In Denver,
Colo., early next month after n
visit with his aunt, Mrs. Agnes
Knhler. nnd cousins. Kntllcrlnc
..nd Glondft. Charles Louis nc
companlcd the Kahlcrs to Post
after they had been visiting In
Denver.

Mrs. Pearl Waters has return
cd homo from Lubbock .Memor-
ial hospital and her condition is
improved.

Mrs. Ben Mathis underwent
surgery In West Texns hoepltnl
In Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Novls Rodger
and daughter, Nonnle, left Mon-
day for a vacation In Colorado.

HOUSE JOINT RRSOLUTION NO. tt
prtpotlng nn Amendment to th Constitu-
tion ot Ttxaa by adding to Artlelt XVI
thereof n ntw Section to b numbered II,
and authorisingtht Legislature to provide
for n sUtewlde system ot retirement nnd
disability pension! for appointive officer
aCl employees of tht itvtral count!ea ot
this SUte) providing that participation
thereinby counties thill bt volunUry, nnd
authorised by tht qualliled voter of tueh
county) providing the Legislature ahall not
be authorised to make an appropriationto
pay any retirement or disability beneflU
authorised herein! and providing that nd
ministration of tald tyttem may bt com-

mitted to tht tamebody tet up to admlnlsUr
tha aUUwlda municipal retirementayitern
authorised tinderSection lit ot Artlcl III)
providing tor th calling of an election and
th publication and Issuance; of th procla
nation therefor.

BK IT HKSOLVKD RY THR LEGISLA-
TURE OP THIS STATU OP TEXAS)

Section I. That Article XVI ot tha Con-
stitution ot tht SUU of Ttxas, bt amended
by adding thereton new Section, to b num-
bered 8ectlon II, which shall read al tot
lowtt

"Stettin II. Tbt Legislature ahall hav
th authority to provide for n tUUwIdt
system ot retirementand disability pension
for appointive officer! andamployeeaof tha
counties ot this SUtaunderauch plan hod
program as the Legislature ahall authorial)
provided, that participation therein by
counties ahall b voluntary and shall first
b authorised by vote of tha qualified votert
of tuch county) provided further thtt th
Legislature shall not bt authorised to make
an appropriationto pay any retirementor
disability ben.Bta authorised herein. Ad
ministration of such system may be com
mltted to the tamt body aa may be ttt up
r admlnltttr the municipal retirementtyt-
tem provided for by Section lit ot Artlcl
III."

Sec 1. Th foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall besubmitted to tht quill
fled elector at an election to be held
throughout this SUteon thaaecondTuesday
In November, 1911, and at tald election tha
ballota ahall have printed thereon th
wordti
. "FOR th CenstltatlenalAmendment au

thorising a sutewldasystem for retirement
and disability pensions-- for appointive
county officials and employees." and

"AGAINST tha Censtltatlenal Amend
ratnt authorising a tUUwIdt aytttm for
rturtmen. ana uitamiuy pensions ror ap-
pointive county officials and employ."

Each vetsr that! atria out on of aald
clause! on his billot, leaving tht on un-
marked which expresseshit voU upon tht
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 1. Tha Governor ttt the SUta ml
Taxta ahall Usut tbt necessary proclama
tion ror tain iection, and snail have Uie
foregoing proposed Amendment publlabed
aarequired by theConstitution for proposed
amendments thereto.

Sec 4. If at tald election, n majority of
th votes ar 'TOIl th Constitutional
Amendment authorising a sUtewlde sy- -
ism tor retirementana disability pensions
for appointive county officials and em
ployees' tha foregoing proposed Amend-
ment shall become Section 11 ot Artlelt
XVI ot tha Constitution of Taxat, nnd
proclamation shall b made by thaGortrnor
ueceoi.
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corrcspondlnff accessoriesand a
white carnation corsage.

Travis Francis attended the
bridegroomasbestman.

A reception followed the cere-

mony.The refreshment tablewas
laid with a white lace cloth and
centered with a wedding cake
surrbunded by pink flowers.
Sherbet punch was served with
the cake.

Mrs. Mills Is a 1919 graduate
of Munday high school and at-

tended Durham's Business col-leg- e

In Fort Worth. Before recent-
ly accepting n position with Pos-tc- x

Mills, Inc., she was a book-keep- er

for Texas Supply company
In Fort Worth.

The bridegroom Is a 19-1- grad-

uateof Post high school and at-

tended Texas Technological col- -
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Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sandersand
daughter, Madlyn, and Ruth Dale
attendeda homecoming at the
Nnzarcnc church In Cisco Sun-
day and heardthe Itcv. II. E. Mc-Clat-

a former local pastor,
speak at the evening service.
Friends of the McCIalns will be
ntercBtcd to know that he Is

now pastorlng the Nnzarcnc
church In Dover, N. J. The San-dcrsc- s

and McCIalns enjoyed
fishing near Cisco Monday with
Mrs. McClaln's parents.

The Itcv. and Mrs. Bob Robert
son or tort visiicu ncr
grandmother, Mrs. M. C. Hodges,
the first of the week. The Rev.
Mr, Robertson conducted a re
vival nearGraham last week.

Ira Harrison, managerof
the Baptist Book store in
Lubbock, will preach both
Sunday morning and even-
ing services at the First
Baptist church. The pastor,
the Rev. T. L. Denton,will be
out of town for the weokend.

Sevenmembersof the Calvary
Baptist WMU met Monday night
for Bible study led by Mrs. w.

Klker.

The "Crusaders" young pco
pic's class of the Church of the
Nnzarcnc, taught by Mrs. Delia
Mae Hawkins, will meet at the
church at 7 o'clock tomorrow
evening to go on a "hayrlde."
They will ride out to the Lester
Kccton where rcirosnmcms
will be served. All the young
peoplearc Invited whether or not
they are regular membersof the
class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Sanders,
Mrs. Ada Lallue and Miss Cecil
Lynn attended revival services
at the Church of the Nazarcne In
Lamesa lastweek where Evange
list Wesley Crist of Kansas City
is preaching.

The Central Baptist church held
Baptismal servicesat theCalvary
church Sunday afternoon. The
four candidates were Sharol and
Patricia Lnwson and Glynn and
Emmalcc Shaw.

Next Sunday will be "kick-off- "

time for the "Back To Sunday
School In September" emphasis
at the Church of the Nazarcne.
Posters with the slogan "Meet
Mc At SundaySchool and Church
Next Sunday" havc been placed
over town.

2

First

worm

home

lege. Lubbock. He Is employed
by tho postad department;

After a trip to New Mexico the
couple will be at home at 20 N,

Jackson.
Wedding guestswere tho bride

groom's parents and sister, Bet
ty, and the Ward family.

Fenton& Thompson

tbeWSCdOOL

4 HH

"3.

Miss Mary Etta Norman To Marry
Joe Gayle Fleming September 23

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Norman arcannouncing the engagement
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Mary Etta, to
Joe Gayle Fleming, son of Mr. John Fleming and the lateMrs.
John Fleming, of Southland.

The vows will be solemnized Sunday, September 23, at
G:45 o'clock In the evening, at the First Methodist Church In
Grassland, with the Rev. J. E. Stephensofficiating.

The bt IdC'dcnt Is a 1950 graduateof Texas Tech and for
the past year, she has been employed by the Lynn County
PMA in Tahoka.

The prospective bridegroom Is also a 1950 graduate of
Texas'Tech and hasbeen serving In the U. S. Air Force since
lastSeptember.He will graduatefrom Officer's CandidateSchool
nt Lackland Air Force base,In San Antonio, on September21.

Lucas Family Has

Reunion Sunday
All of the Lucas children and

their families, exceptone daugh-
ter, Mrs. John D. Morrison, of
Mundcllcn, III., were present for
a reunion In the home of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen M.
Lucas, Saturduy night and Sun-
day.

Those attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. Wllburn Lucasand children,
Gary, Marilyn, Tommy and Bil
ly, or Kansas City, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. James Lucas and son, Jim-
my, of Albuquerque, N. M.; Miss
Margucritte Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lucas and daughter,
Dixie, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Marshall
Reno, all of Post.

Approximately 50 relatives and
friends enjoyed a picnic lunch
at the Lucas home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas re- -

--oOo

Regular79c

yds.1.00

Heavy

3 yds.1.00

--oOo-

am

Bath

2 for 1.00

Two Are Initiated
Into Rainbow Unit

Misses Carolyn Hudman and
Tommic Jean Williams were lni
tlatcd In the Rainbow Assembly
at a meeting Monday evening
at the Masonic hall. Worthy Ad
visor Judith King presided.

The group made plans to at
tend the School of Instruction
in Lubbock September8, during
a short business session. Mrs.
T. L. Jones Is Mother Advisor.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. Phil Trammcll, Mrs. Walter
Boren and Mrs. Charlie Bird.

Piece Goods
Chambrays

Reg.79c values 57c

Reg.98c values 67c

Reg.1.49values...87c

Brown Domestic

Towels

Thirteen membersand Mrs.
B. Dodson, William Bnnta, Mrs,
Max Young and Mrs. Bobby Pen
nington attended the program.

turned home Monday nnd the
Wllburn Lucas family left today
to visit friends in Dallas en
route to their home.

...

...

R.

Department

T

80 Square

PRINT

39c yd

80 Square

Birthday Party
Is Given Friday

For B. Shumard
Barbara Shumard was honored

with a party on her ninth birth
day, Friday afternoon, in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Shumard.

After a scries of games and
the honorcc had opened her
gifts, refreshments of Ice cream
and cookieswere served. Bubble
gum was given as favors.

Guests were Ruth, Louise and
Bucky Asklns, Alice, Wayne and
Diane Klkcr, Dan and Edith John
son, Brcnda and Bobby Williams,
Jackie Ray Odom, Margaret Gene
and Billy Ray Frost, Denny and
Joy Dove, Hoyt Adcock, Larry Jofl
l'cnncu and Billy Shumard.

Mrs. EvansIs Hostess
For NeedlecrattClub

The Needlccraft clubmet Frl
day afternoon with Mrs. Boone
Evans.

The hostessserved Lemon pic
and iced tea to a guest, Mrs
Mcta Hartman, and the following
members:

Mrs. Ida Robinson, Mrs. Noah
Stone,Mrs. George Samson,Mrs,
F. A. Gilley, Mrs. John Faulkner,
Mrs. W. F. Pierce, Mrs. Claude
Terry, Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs. M.
J. Malouf and Mrs. W. B. San
ders.

Z. D. Kemp of Brownwood. for
merly of Post, suffered a leg In
Jury In an automobile accident
In Snyder recently. He was car
ried to Snyder hospital for treat
mcnt.

m n w-- m wm i WT iiii; m m mr maw mmmm
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Bleached Domestic

3 yds.1.00 .

Rogular 1.95

Corduroy

1.29 yd.

We carry a complete line of no-

tions for your fall sowing needs.
SFeatured In our notion dopartmbnt
' you will find complete stocks of:

Talon Zippers Scam Tape

Buttons McCall Patterns

Clark's O.N.T, Threads

Dress Belting Grippcrs
' Simplicity Patterns

You will find some very special buys in our

Ready-to-We-ar Department
In fall woolens, corduroys, gabardines and cotton.

Regular8.95 Dresses 6.88
Regular 10.95 Dresses 7.98
Regular 12-9- 5 Dresses ..:'8.98
Regular 14.95 Dresses 9.98

Use Our LayrAvay-Pja-n

4f

Mrs. Williams Named
RecentParty Honoree

Mrs. Wilson D. Williams, the
former Mrs. Estcllc Asklns, was
honoredat a miscellaneousshow
er Monday of last week In the
home of Mrs. Junior Hubble.Mrs.
Dick Payne was cohostcss.

Guests enjoyed a scries of
games before the honoree open
ed her gifts. Refreshments of
punch, cake and cookies were
servedto 16 guests.

200 ATTEND BARBECUE

Approximately 200 attended a
chicken barbecue at the First
Baptist church Monday evening,
sponsored by the church Broth-

erhoodunit. The Rev. JoeMotscn-bockc- r,

of Idalou, who has Just
returned from a trio to the Holy
Land, was speaker. He showed
films made during his trip.

NOTICE . . . .

Person'a lity
SingingClasses

Will Begin

Tuesday,Sept.4

Mrs. J. A. STALLINGS

Phone 188

Our entire stock of sport shirts
is on sale.

Reg.1.95values..1.49

Reg.2.49values..1.98

Reg.2.69values . . 2.19

Reg.3.49values..2.69

Stock includes Dan River Ging-
hams, rayons, broadcloth, seersuck-
ers. .Sizes2 to 18.

oOo

Billy the Kid

"Saf T Nee" Jeans
in sizes6 toJ2ir

; 2.39

Mon's

Sport Shirts

Reg.1.95values 1.49

Reg.2.95values..239

Reg.3.69values..2.98

Reg.6.95values..3.98

Dinner Party Is
,

For Classmates
Going To College

Miss Gay Pierce wan hnsioaa
for a dinner nartv in hor hnm
Tuesday evening. Guests were
classmateswho will leave next
month for college.

Attending were Misses Tinker
Beauchamp,LaRucStevens,Anl-t- a

Kennedy and Mary Nell Bow- -
en who will enter Hardln-Slm- .
mons University in Abilene; Mil-dre- d

Boren, North Texas State
college, Denton; Rowcna Hodges,
Texas Tech, Lubbock; Mrs. Bob-
by Pennington who plans to en-
ter the University of Arizona
with her husband; the hostess,
Texas Christian University, Fort
Worth; and Glenda Young.

owfeeltne ft
SUNDAY M in l

SCHOOL I I vanil

SPECIALS!
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
MONDAY

Boy's Department

Men's

Blue Jean

SPECIAL

All boy's blue jeans in sizes
1 to H

f u
u ir

1.98pair
All brands.

One Group Of

Boy's Sox

Values to 39c

19c pair

Department

Men's Shorts
Solid color broadcloth shorts.

Regular 1.25 shorts with grlpirs,
side clastic, full cut, pastel shade.

rriiiiiMf

3 pairs2.50

er 1.00 PAIR

--oOo-

Rayon Sox

3 pairs1.00
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Sizes 32 to 40.
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run the of in
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Buy them now and save . . fine
last for
them with any

39c and 49c the
Day

4 1 .00

Tall
Slim Ones . . .

but the Bag
Fall. in and
with any4.98 bag the list.
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time been at our tiny . . .
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY-AAON- DA

Dunlap'sSEPTEMBER DOLLAR DAY PRICES ProveYou Don't Have to Run Up

a Bill that Looks Like the U. S. Debt, in Order to Go Back to School or Have

8U

LINGERIE
Over pieces fine lin-

gerie. Slips, Gowns, Petti-

coats, Jackets.3.95

4.95 5.95 values.

Dollar Day Close

298 each

ft
4 iA PAV

NYLON
PANTIES

denierNylon Panties
shades. Sizes 5-6- -7. Elastic

waist leg. Brief style.
While pairs last,

1.00 pair

CANNON
TOWELS

Gfcmt, thirsty both towels
Cuntn.Size22x44. dec-

oratorshade choeeefrom.
Double thickness.Dollar Day

1.00each

the Finest Fall Wardrobe in this Man's Land!
EAUTIFUL RAYON SLIPS

Back-to-scho- ol smartest,
fastest laundering
buy. Smart Rayon, trimmed
abundantly Nylon Lace.

Assorted colors.
2.00

LADIES' NYLON SWEAYERS
American-Inspire-d spotlight

special dollar day. Nylon
Sweaters Fall's newest colors

styles. Don't dollar
value. 2.98

SILK SCARFS

Colors gamut fashion
quality scarfs. Back-t-o.

school special. Hundreds choose
from. colors array

CORDUROY
Corduroy,

back-to-scho-ol

Dunlap's.

Hol-

lywood

figure-perfe- ct

Compare

Squares, Oblongs,

Compare

INFANTS'
Imported completely
handmade. complete

they advertised
Regular.

GIRL'S SWEATERS
Light

underneath.

ahead money.

LADIES' BLOUSES
blouse. vogue

bring blouse sea-
son. accessory, leads

these proud
specially purchased

theseblouses would
5.95. Dollar Day. 2.98

GIRL'S SKIRTS
magic fabric

Smooth
popular

fabric. Gay, bright swirling.
money

collection

2.00

LADIES' 1RIEF PANTIES

Rayon Panties
Style. Smart

school office.
priced.

Dollar Only.
pairs I.OO.

GIRL'S ANKLETS

quality, made Anklets
Girls.

Anklet mar-

ket. Dollar
pairs

LADIES' HAND BAGS

Rounds, Ones,
Short Ones, Ones,

latest Hand styles
style quality

fashion
2.98

DRESSES

Manila genuine
sellout

price
early. 1.98.

NYLON
budget

looks. breeze outside
Short sleeves

novelty patterns.Collect
colors

separates

beauties.

cordu-
roy

Special.

w

f 1.000 eeftem.
swkf specie.Sew-sa-ve DwOi'i.

Ik. I.UU

LADIES' CREPE GOWNS
Pretty Temptingare these multi-crep- e

Gowns in colors of pink, j

blue and maize. Nylon Mesh j

trims the neckline daintily. Reg-

ular 2.98 each. Dollar Day
Special. 2.00 each

LADIES' NYLON HOSIERY
Sheeras the mists.of autumn . . .
thejllusion of veiled loveliness
in these beautiful Nylons. Spe-
cially purchased to save you
money. Regular 1.65. Dunlap's
Dollar Day Soecial.

1.00 pair

c

1,00 Slif

alphabet
qualify!

school.

jfir fall
Dresses, Blouses, clothes for childrenl Moke J4

them this fabric. Crepes, Satins,Moires,
meiaiiics, ocngaiente. values

.1.00vd

f All Nylon Crepes,Sheers, PJIsle, Taffeta
and Satins.All Fall colers and pure white.

1.00 vd J ,.

Jr Printed Cottons
yanie Fall Badc-t- e scheel

verck .JT

stock sheets

Casts (Size

N'S COHON

MttN SHUTS

DvmleVs
UUYQflfagtS.

42x3o)

MeuuBwe cHoa knli tuc
J d fer
c,mrt . support

ler S9t value. Per
DeyOeVelDueHi',.

Mdr1j8

us or

i- -u r.t l. ''-- ' we -

ur v t,
40 !

ana in

k A

g all

2 u to 4.17 ya. x

In

I

eff

D

fall

? hire's. . .
w ro up on of

.! HI

to match , . .

8RIVC

t.
..Urn el

. . . NvefW

nee

Cordumv X
Hundredsand hundreds of yards of this close

ribbed corduroy. popular colors of Fall.

1.39 yard. J
' 3 A ff J

2.98

m vw,Nt

D YardstVJU Jr

RAYON SHEEN

It's Dunlap's for famous
a

fcc, Because . . You, the

4. woman who sews, can

Y aid Oineliam on the finest fabrks

tM mi . . ring ineow yaros P' ina.,um. ..na. m0UJ nQmo here.

value! wnai sew save tor dock-t-o- inches wide shadesyoul

79 yard. love.

Rayon

from it"
00 ncg.

JWUOT
.Opportunity

vhutc.
. LOfM

Yard, J

8eck-t.u-Um- u .l.
wear. to. HmLL

VPinwale

Ten

GABARDEEN

Goto--'
ueens .

depd

unS

tnn.w

2 1.50 "iyll

DIAPERS

When better values come yo r way . . . Dunlap'svd

bring them. Size 27x27 Birdseye Diapers packed I

dozen to a package.Specially priced for Dollar Doy.

dozen

MEN'S RAYON ANKLETS

Back-to-scho- ol and businesssocks thatare roughom

ready . . . styled right and wonderfully priced Fancy,

with a choice of light or dark patterns.Sizes 10 to 13.

Regular 49c each. Dollar Day Special. 3 pairs l.W

MUSLIN SHEETS

Expertly andcarefully constructed to pleaseyour sew

of good taste . . . now priced to please your sens ol

values'. . . Snow White . . . made of ft

snVoth' quality cotton. Size 81x108.2.5? DollorDfl

Sneclal ' 2 for

COLORED SHEETS

Five wonderful water colors to match your room."

your personaKry, Dream-of-nig- ht muslin sheets lW

mlflht havecome from an enchantedpaintboxlThy

wtMhfent, fade resistant. Size 81x108. VolwpjjJ

iCgyriavina, '

WASH CLOTHS

Reaular25c and 2?c quality Wh Clolk.

8uy them durlna Dunlap's low Doto

IfNrfcts. Mix, Match or contrast then

your towels . , . above oil, 5AVEI

eforl

fm Dweiea's
.

4fciMMl Ife

BIRDSEYE

MSN'S WHITE "T"

leea werlg,
to,

i pirfii

2.00



: ZZ Sprints

f'post. celebrated her

as

(rJoaMs? stvi a Plasty FoeeMtr

aeen--Ansae eewa from th Arah
Angua Farm In Snyder according
to an announcement from the
American Aberdeen-Angu- s Breed.
era association.

ITrrAcnM OPENS SATURDAY.
HE Dvt ,crv"",

plan to hunt doves or dcor,
(Ut whether you

guns and ammunition . . .
have the proper

SHOT GUNS

L have a fine stock of shotguns . . . madeby

L leading gun manufacturers. . . single and

buble barrels, and several pumps.

If you are planning a deer hunt this fall, we

have the rifle you will want ... if you do not

i iL. -- ,.f linrl vmi want, we can order it
ma inu ii.." 1 -

If you will give us a little time.

m AMMUNITION
We Have A Fine Stock

Of Shells and Cartridges.

Our shotgun shells
come in a wide
range of sizes.

'V.r

YOU WILL BE ASSURED OF THE

RIGHT SIZE SHOT FOR THE

GAME YOU ARE SEEKING.

SHORT
HARDWARE

ADVANCiawwi TRUCKS

BAU.MAR
- STHftttM

SOOTH IMtttWAY

VAlVI-MMKA- a

jr'i
!' '

Y

Mm To Visit Post
Gerald L. Schantx. floM

acntatlvc of the Lubbock SocialSecurity offlrn win hn in t.,
on Wednesday,Sept. 5 to nsslst

s in aocini security mnt-tor- s.

He will be at the Post Of.
flco nt 2 p. m. v

Severn! personsIn the Lubbock
nrcn have lost benefits according
to John G. HmM

the Lubbock office. The reason
lor uwb loss Is delay In filing a
claim after becoming G5 and re-
tiring from employment.

The law now makes It possible
for back benefits to bo paid for
as much ns six rnrmtlio Imt nnu
delay In filing for over 6 months
means that n loss will result
which can never be recovered.
Congresschangedthe law In Au
gust to allow this period In
which back benefits could be
nnld. honlnc Hint their
might stop loss of benefits. The
rest is up to the Individual, for
it Is his responsibility to flic a
claim.

Mutton said somepersonstell
him that they delnycd filing a
claim becausethey wish to save
the money and use It at a Inter
date, or, let their family have
the use of the money In case of
their death. This attempt to
"save" results In the loss of
many dollars, for the law sets
out In definite terms the nmount
that can be received by the In
sured person,or, by his family In
case of his death. Thn insurer!
cannot Increase this amount by
not using the benefits when he
becomesentitled.

The Importance of contacting
the office immprilntelv nftor re.
tiring cannot be
A delay may not always mean
a loss, but it does Increase the
chance of such a loss occurring.

Post Youth At Tech
HonoredBy BandUnit

A Postyouth hns been Included
In the 12 members of the Texas
Technological band who attained
"All America" status through
membership In the 1951 National
Intercollegiate Band recently or-

ganized at Indiana University.
Ho was Emery Young, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. EmeryYoung, sr.
The 1951 Intercollegiate Bandwas
made up of musicians fromsome
32 institutions.

FOR SALE'
70,000 BRICK

Thousandsof Feet of
Lumber

Window Casingsand
Panes. . . Door Jams

and Flooring

PRICED REASONABLE

B. A. PRICE

11TP

This yer again, mere truck users
are buying Chevreitt trucks than
any ether make.Thai's becauseonly
ChevreletAdvanceDaslgntruckspro-

vide such a great combination of
featuresat such lew cest . . . features
that make Chevrolet trucks tradition

Fwm bra

Sectttty

MOW, CHANNH.TYPI
HtAMtS
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YOUNG FARMER RECEIVES AWARD Garland L. Carroll,
of Clobumo, rocolvcd a special award from JoseJcacs In
Houstonafter Carroll was named Lono Star Farmer at tho state
convontlon of the Futuro Farmers of Amorica. Tho
Carroll was soloctad as top man among 33,000 members
in Toxas,

New Book On Texas
Due Out Next Year

Tcxnns who like to learn more
about Texas have the oppor-
tunity next year through a ref-
erencethat will provide all kinds
of Information a person might
wish to know.

A two-volum- e "Handbook of
Tcxns" hns been completed nt
the University of Texas and Is
scheduled for publication next
yenr by the Texas Stntc Histori-
cal association.

Dr. II. Bailey Carroll, director
of the nssoclntion,estimatesthe
handbook include 2,000,000
words concerning all phases of
Texas history. More than 1,000
contributors wrote articles for the
publication, which has been In
preparation 10 years.

Giaham Lieutenant
Anives At Foit Hood

Lieut. JosephB. Stokes,son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Stokesof the
Grnhnm community, hns recently
been stationed at Fort Hood ac
cording to word received by his
parents.

Lieut. Stokes graduated from
Post High school In 19-1- and re
eclvedhis degreeand commission
from Texas A. and M. this year.

His wife, Barbara, who is a
native of Hale Center and a
graduateof Abilene Christian
college, teach at the base

year.

(Confnualon of ilandard iqufpmtnt and film
tthtUoltd It dtpindtal on arolobJfJfjr of maltilalJ

;..to do morework for your money
ally worm more after yearsof servlco
than comparable trucks of other
makes even those costing many
dollars morel

Join the hundreds ofthousandsof
truck users who choose Chovrolot
Advance-Desig- n trucksoverall others.

B
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NNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

Mrs. Kelllo, K. Babb spent Trl
day night In Meadow with her
son,Truett.

We Cover Everything

DAY and NIGHT

Day 467
Night Phone145--J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

ELECTRIC
MACHINE

in

Phoao 315--

East Of The Court Home

www w aav tuarw us rar
RoadInjunsNo On

A highway accident, In which
no onewas reported Injured,oc-

curred around G o'clock Sunday
morning about 10 miles south
of Post on the Snyder highway,
Deputy Fay Claborn said.

The driver of the 1947 Ford
apparently went to sleep and
failed to make a curve. The car
knocked down one road post,
jumped the ditch, straddled a
barb wire fence and traveled
down It for 120
feet and came back Into theroad
nearly 150 yards from where It
left.

The truck driver who phoned
Claborn to report the wreck Raid
that a man, a woman and a child
were the occupants of the car
and none were Injured.

Bits -- Of -- News
Rickey Jenkins returned to his

home In Plalnvlcw Thursday af
ter spending two weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A Propst, while his parents, the
Merle E, Jenkinses, were vaca-
tioning In ColoradoSprings,Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Lawson
and daughters, Shirley and San-
dra, returned to their home in
Modesto, Calif., Monday after
visiting relatives here forseveral
days.

Alton Carr of Kermlt transac-
ted business hereFriday and
Saturday.

SHELVADOR

Now and Used Furnituro

One Block West Of Depot
Phone 61

T. L JONES ICE COMPANY

Phono

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

--Call 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

APPLIANCES SPORTING GOODS

SHOP

Specializing Machine
Work!

iwctc

approximately

HOUSEHOLD

20 Bondix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Tclcphono 242J
Across From High School

E. E. CO.
(FormerlyHomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Busmos)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phono 558 : Claircmont Highway

NIGHT PHONE 202

DAY PHONE 80

Thursday,August 30, 1951 The Post Dispatch Pag 7

Truett, left Sunday for Fort
Worth for a visit with the N. C.
Potter and Hugh Hazlcwood fami
lies.

Mr. sad Mrs. Worse Hundley
of Kcrmlt visited relatives here
last week.

BATTERIES
Make

SURE START

-- EXIDE-
KIRKPATRICK

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Wrecker Service

Time Saving Directory

ICE

CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE

COMPANY

AMBULANCE

WHITE AUTO STORE

BAKER

FURNITURE

VERNER'S

LAUNDERETTE

HAIL CONSTRUCTION

Battery

AUTO ELECTRIC

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVE

GREEN

FLOWERS
Phone

OCCASIONS
BILL BROADWAY

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Texas

Kirkpatrick Auto
Phono

"A Complete
Burial Policy For Ai

Little At A
Month"

MASON'S
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your

Mason and Co.
Phono

Laundry
PHONE

Steam Soft Wafer
Dryer Service

Wot Waeti,
Wert.

YIARf

" . Caveator
and children of Sen Awteala
havereturnedhomeafter vioHfoc

parent, Um J,
A. Johnsons,and other

Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Dm oad
children were In SanAngelo last
weekend.

Your Next

A . . .

STAMPS

ALUS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
rBAcroH co.

426
FOR ALL

DEWALT LOCATED ON

Day

Snyder,

Day 434

$150.00

15c

BURIAL

Service"

440

150

Dry
FtJ

Mrs.
relative.

ROBERTS

Insurance Agency
IBox 1 205 Post,Texas

W. Eldon Roberts
C. Roborts,

All Types Insurance)
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

StockCompanies

Electric

Night Phone 234J

Enjoy More
Moro Pleasurewith

Laundiy Service
Hat Fialik, Fluff
Dry. Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -
Wheletale And Retail

"Feed For Every Need" 1

14 Of

Mr

D. Jr

Phone 1M.;

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

Ideal

iICVJCI

Carpenter's

FLOWERS

Leisure,

Day Phone - 155W
Night Pkene- ZHJ

Chevren'

we mvc i; 4m
nt
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WHO'S

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Huffman
announce the arrival of a daugh-
ter weighing six pounds and
Mine ouncesat 11:40 o'clock Fri-

day night, in Slaton Mercy hos-
pital. The baby has been named
Jo Beth. Grandparents arc Mrs.
Ella Dye and Mr. and Mrs.
Ceorge Huffman.

A three pounddaughter, named
Sharon Diane, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Nunley in Taho-k- a

hospital, August 17.

SHOWER HONOREE

Miss Geraldine Dunlap, bride
elect of James King, is being
honored at a tea-show- in the
home of Mrs. Ivcn Clary this af-
ternoon. Cohostcsscs are Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mrs. O. K. Bowon,
Mrs. Charlie Bowcn and Miss
Agnes Windham,

Bobby Terry, Cordell Custer.
"Wayne Carpenter, Leon Miller
and Pat Stephensspent lastweek
in Fort Worth and Dallas.

HOME

BUIfcDlNG
AND

REMODELING

LOANS

look

Pencils

Typing Paper

Carton Paper

tracers

tks

Ad Fitters

leks

Cruxcrd For Ffdom
Driv OpensMonday

Crusadefor Freedom,a
drive to halt Communist lies

and aggression,opensLabor Day
and runs through September,
Lieut. Gen. PrestomA. Weather
red of Dallas, statechairman, an-
nounced this week.

Goals for Texas in the nation-
wide drive are setat 862,500 sig-
naturesand $120,900. Signerswill
be asked to make whatever gift
they can to sunnort Crusnrin.
operated radio stationspln-poin- -

icu along tne Soviet borders to
refute propaganda.

As far as canhp ilotormltipJ nt
this time the drive is not belne
sponsoredin Post or the county.

Boys Set
For Sunday,

Oneof the lamestshows In the
History of Boys' Ranch Rodeos is
predicted for the seventh an-
nual show Sunday and Monday.
Sept. 3 and 4.

Rodeo time has been set for
both days at 2:30 p. m. on this
all-boy- s operated show. Prices
have been set at $1.25 for adults
and 75 cents for children under

of age.
The ranch is located 11 miles

HI

Visit

milk drinks

ALL OF

I

Destined among the top
your "must see' is the
feature Tower this coming
Sunday and Holiday
time of Labor Day is highlighted

this sport epics,
"Jim Thorpe, American."

Portrayed superbly Burt
Lancaster, "Jim Thorpe,

is story the
lone Oklahoma Indian whose
courage and native ability
brought him fame and the title
"Greatest Athlete or Our Time."

The story is about an Indian
youth who becomes idol of
the entireworld. It covers rise
to fame, love. heartaches
and troubles boyhood to

age. Warner Brothers have
done themselves proud in pro
ducing this story which belongs
to every

See "Jim Thorpe, Amcrl
can" at Tower Sunday and
Monday.

south of Channlng on a

Mrs. Gordon and
spent weekendIn Santa
with relatives.

Warm weather is the best time of the year for building and build-
ing Don t let this seasonpass you by becauseyou lack ready cash.
The home of your dreams really yours even before you know it.

The sure way is to take advantageof the convenient and rapidly-mad- e
loanswe securefor you.

The Interest Is Low . . . PaymentsAre
Made Easy . . . OI Loan Period

Sachcls

HHP
Fountain Pens

Nleks

mi

Monday

A

LUMBER COMPANY I
CVCKYTIIINO FOR THE BUILDCR

SWthMd

RanchRodeo

greatest

road.

Hamilton

Long

We Have Fine Stock School . . .

To Start School The Right Way.

Our

MALT

You'll find our
a meal in them

selves.

ICE

Barbecued
DOGS

HYjovie of-ik-e

Week

;4 .y

of

at the

by of
All

by
All

the of

the
his

his Ills
his from

old

All
the

paved

son,
Billy, the
Anna

can be

can

ESTIMATES ARE
FURNISHED

WITHOUT COST

A Of

In

You Will Like These
Try Them,

.,.:ry

pictures

Monday.

Supplies Every-

thing Needed

Beore You Buy Check Stock
And Out PiicesI

BAR

delicious

KINDS CREAM

HOT

American"

American.

repairs;';

Our

Wholesome,
Delicious Hotdogs.

jl

We appreciate the school children, and weN
come them to our store at all times . . We are en-

deavoringto give them a pleasantand pleasingplace
to shopduring off-scho- ol hours.

LocatedAciossStreethorn High School

Tom Williams
GROCERY t MARKET

Mficetttfg news
Me9e Send News Met Later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORGK EVANS

JiMUeeburff Cemepe4et

R. A. "Bud" McLaurln, who
was rnrrlocl in LubbockMemorial
hospital following a severeheart
attackabout two weeksago, was
brought home Sunday in a.Ma- -

nmhnlnnro. He is lmnrovlllC
but will be confined to his bed
for sometime yet.
"Sucsts In the Lee Reed home

last week were Mrs. Reed'ssis-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Lynch, and daughters
of Cninsvllle. and her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Brooks and children, oi aiaion
and Mrs. Angle Jamesof Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Borcn of
Post were Sunday guests In the
home of Mrs. uorens orouier,
Cameron Justice, and Mrs. Jus
tice.

Mrs. VV. A. McGInnls and
children of Loving, N. M., are
oimata In the homo of their par
ents and grandparents, the W.
T. Parcnmans.Airs, uuy mumru
of Rochester, sister or Mrs. t'arcn-ma-

Is also a visitor in their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crowley
and daughter of Slaton were
guests in the home of Mrs.
Crowley'sparents, the Claud Pet- -

tigrews, Sunday nlgnt. 'incy at-

tended the revival.
Mrs. V. T. Parchman. Mrs. W.

A. McGInnls, Mrs. Lily Ballard
and Mrs. Ethclvn Roberts and
daughtervisited in Littlcficld
Monday.

Mrs. Jimmle Bungcr and Mrs.
Lawrence Evans and son of Lub-
bock were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
Thursday.

C. K Mnrlner and children of
Amarlilo and Duel Shaffer of
Tulia, formerly of Justiccburg,
visited friends and attended the
revival meeting Sundaynight en
route to Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffls and
son, Dan, and Mrs. Mary Goodc
of Lubbock were weekend guests
of Mrs. Doyle Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Henderson
nnd Mr. and'Mrs. N. B. Albrlcht
and Knoxle Ann Crump of Ama
nita visited in tne uua Mcuaurm
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs If. c. Henderson
of Ranger were guests of his
brother - In . law and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. GeorgeEvans,Thursday
and Friday or last wcck. wcck-en-d

guests in the Evans home
wereMr. and Mrs. Jlmmlc Hunger
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
children visited Lobban'sparents,
tne c. l'. LODDans, in uoiorauo

Young Feet
Need Good Care

Keep them healthy! Keep

them comfortable. Let us

help in this important en-

deavor by careful check and

scientific re -- cohditioninfl of

their shoes when necessary.

ShoeIlls Cured
While You Wait

Made Like You

Like xEm

HAND-MAD- E

Cowboy
Boots

We Invite You To See The
Boots We Are Making

Western
Boot Shop

LII WILLARD

JOHN LOCKE

Cewrtv Records
Cewto mm Hewlett LkftMM

XMl Ette Trewfvw
Oil and G 1
DMUrt und MrtlM

Warranty Dedi
Harlan A. Scott to O. O. Gray,

Lota 20. 21. 22, Block 3G, South
land. Consideration5200.00; $.55
Revenuestamps.

Homer L. Gordon, ct ux to Ray
R. Whlscnhunt, Lots 9 and 10,

Block 70, Post. Consideration
$10,000.00.

Lorenzo Alexander, ct ux to
Johnnie Johnson,ct ux, Lot 11

of Lorenzo Alexander Addition
to Town of Post, Consideration
$100.00; $.55 Revenuestamps.

Lorenzo Alexander, et ux to
John L. Johnson,ct ux, Lot 12 of
the Lorenzo Alexander Addition
to Town of Post. Consideration
$100.00; $.55 Revenue stamps.

Marjorle Post Davlcs, et nl to
J. M. Graves, Jr., Lot 3, Block
18, Post. Consideration $275.00;
$.55 Revenuestamps.

Mnrlnrlr. lnt DtlVlCS. Ct al tO

L. C, McMinn, Lots G nnd 7, Block
111, Post. Consideration $juu.w;
$.55 Revenuestamps.

XlnrlnrlA IViat DnvloS. ft al tO

L. C. McMinn, Lots 11, 12. 13 and
14, Block 111, Post. Consideration
snnnm: si.10 Revenue stamps.

Marjorle Post Davlcs, ct al to
Conrad II. Hartci, ct ux, i.ois o
nnd 4. Block 4G. Post. Considera
tion s.100.00: S.55 Revenuestamps.

Lorenzo Alexander, et ux to
Hulcn Hoyle, et ux, Lot 17, Lo-

renzo Alexander Addition to
Town of Post. Consideration
$1250.00; $1.G5 Revenue stamps.

Theatre Enterprises, inc. to k.
E. Griffith Realty Company, G

acresout of Section 1233, EL&RR
Co. Consideration$10.00.

Oil, Gas and Mineral Loaso
SvvnnsnnLand and Cattle Com

pany, Inc. to Stanolind Oil and
GasCompany.North Half Survey
75 Block 2. H &GN RR. Five
year lease.$327.10 Rentals; $0.35
Revenuestamps.

Marrlago Licenses
Iiulo Roves. 19. and Miss Pah--

line Montoya, 19 of Slaton. Is-

sued August 21, 1951.
Louis Ray Mills, 22, and Miss

Kvnlvn Wvnollo Kltzncrald. 19
of Post. Issued August 25, 1951.

Robert Franklin Tork, as. or
Fort Worth and Miss Lillian
Grace Kavlor. 29 of Lubbock. Is
suedAugust 27, 1951.

City Sunday.
The Rev. L. H. Welch, pastor

of the local Baptist church, Is
doing the preaching for the re-

vival which began Sunday. The
public Is Invited to the services.

Mrs. J. W. Pattersonand child
ren an.d, Mrs. Emmctt Dobbs of
Snyder visited friends here

Need Grader

Zipper Note Books

98c
TO

$2.98

NoteBook Paper
3c

Tablets
3c

10c

NoteBook Paper
Monday Only

3 for 25c

Anklets
Odds Ends

2ScPr.

at MMfHW WltN Mi--
, .!

riWiniiv nm whole
POUND H'

CHOICE GRADE, POUND

STEAK 99c

LOIN, CHOICE GRADE, POUND

STEAK 99c

OLEO
WHITE SWAN, N0-- 2 CAN

HOMINY 14c

GREEN, EMPSON, 303 CAN

LIMA BEANS 29c

1

3

LB,

303 CAW

"

MRS . .

I fi
LNT w

10- - LB. BOX '

g

BOX

Wo Tho School Boy and Girl Will . . . He or She If A First
ti...m r:j it.: n i j r- -i t r . -- . . i m - i c

iiuy riuu ntsaeuror jcnooi in vur rine arecK ur acnooi juppn-- . t

Ct

Jeans
0's to 6's

Only S1.79

$1.19
TO

$1.98
m

Strap or Handle

Girl's &

Twill

--$1.00 Pr.
While They Last

MT

CHOICE GRADE, POUND

KUA5 BEEF
SCOTTIE, CANS

DOG FOOD

GOLDEN BRAND
COLORED QUARTERS,

BEANS,

RANCH STYLE.
APRICOT, WlwcTftL...

PRESERVES.:...!

5HUK ENIIHfci
MESH

SPUDS 49c CHEER
POUND

BANANAS 12V2c VEL j
SUPER SUDS

HI WAY &GJH
Raymond Young Phone

Monday Is DOLLAR DAY

And BACK TO SCHOOL!!
Many SpecialsOn SchoolNeed-s-

Everything In The Way Of School Supplies!

Whether orASewtf..

Denim

Book Sacks

9HD

Shorts

Monday

Socks
Reg. 25c Value ,

5 Pair $1.00

Print Remnants
1-- 2 Price

Men's & Boy's Panama

Braid Straw Hats
HorseshoeCrease 1 .49 Val.

Mon. Only

Water Colors

''
35c to 59c

VI

rJJTiU

BAG

LARGE
BOX

Havo Mo$t
rii

La. White
Reg, 15c Each

10

Window

1'

LARGE

LARGE

2'

Everything
i.Tui7iiiiriij

Ladies'

50c

fort

Organ WW

Only SLOOta.

Diapers
1-- 2 Doz. P

1 Doz. 0
print

Mon.0nlyj!5"

USE OUR

LAVA-WA- JWACKERS
FLAN NO
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DRIVE CAREFULLY

That Young Man You See Is A Member Ol The
haleiy Patrol,An OragnizationDedicatedTo Guarding

The Lives 01 Back-To-Scho-ol Children And Yours,

Too. Obey His SignalsAnd Drive In CompleteSafety.

Always Be On The LookoutFor

School Children Ciossing Streets

HUDMAN
Furniture Company

You neverfried a fine car
like This One

You've a right to setyour sights
when you buy a line car.

ft&u can rightly expectmore room
--more comfort-mo- re performance
--anda lordly smoothnessin theway
" carriesyou. '
Sowe presentthesefacts:

find, in a Rqadmaster,more
jggftg room than you'll find in any
othersix.fmsseHiercar in America.
'ftffjim the extra enmfart nf
mkLdefith Foamtex nt.xk.inHs in
KOADMASTKK qui
y&Mjhid thattheRoArA KTKm has
thiihicomhressloH. t,ml.iu.Umd
merjhntthat is ah mlual
S!!!cksa mighty Fireball Kutiue

4 .

'w '. iiit...- - '"'lu' k

''
j

ratty; 'j1;9

endowedwith more performance
thanmostownerswill everneed.

And you'll find that a Roadmaster
rolls with unsurpassedlevclncssand
poise, thanks to coil springs on all
four wheels which is still another
featurefound on no other car in the
fine-ca-r field.

But the thrill that is yours,whenyou
get tin's willing beauty out on the
openroad, is somethingthatcaa'tbe
summedup in any listing of features,
oneby one.
It's a "feel" which, we hon-cstl- y

belicvc,noothercarcan
approach.
It's thesurewaythisdazzling

THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1951,

Farmers In County Should Begin Plans
To Plant Fall Legumes Officials Claim

Time for planting fnll lebumes
Is nearnt hnnd, Soil Conservation
oHlclals say, andwith the addrtl
moisture received by the farms
In last week's rains the farmers
should got their seedsand have
them ready to plant. Officials say
that onytlme between now and
the 15th of October Is a Rood
time for planting the legumes
providing the moisture Is

Legumes most suitable for
farms In this area may fall into
two catagorlcs, 'officials point
but. On the Plains the biennial
swcetclovcr and Austrian winter
peas are very suitable and may
bo mixed with some drill crop
like rye or barley. And on the
more sandy soils farmers should
use n mixture of vetch and rye.

This Is one of the best years
to plant fall legumes because
the farmers don't have other
crops to Interfere, officials claim.
They point out that this Is cs--

pcclally true on the Plains.
They also point out that this

ycor, more so than In any recent
year, the farms of the area need
cover crops. The year has been
so dry that nothing is left to
protect the soli from wind cro
slon. Cover cropswould not only
serve this purpose but would
help improvethe soil.

In connectionwith this the of
ficlals say that where farmers
who do not wish to plant legumes
can plant a cover of rye for pro
tcction againstwind erosion.

Officials also reminded far
mers that the Duck Creek Soli
Conservation district owns two
grain drills with fertilizing at
tachmcnts which arc available
to farmers anytime theywish to

Picture Presented
At Rotary Meeting

Presentation of a color film
on the history and importance of
meat to the welfare of the pco
pie highlighted the program of
the regularTuesdaynotarymeet
lng.

The picture was presented by
Homer McCrary and John Lott.

Visitors attendingthe meeting
Included C. D. Lee, E. M. Mills
andJack Lott, of Post; and Oscar
Sherrlll, Lubbock.

Absent from .the meeting were
Carl Ccdcrholm,T. R. Greenfield
T. L. Jones,Giles McCrary, Lowell
Short and L. E. Wobb.

sirri s ami ar wm imiio

Post Horses To Be DACI Cnlrlior Ic
in. T nu pl I vai tjuiuivi u

Three Postltcs will enter lior- -

sos in the Coleman Quartcrhorsc
show to be held- - Saturday.

Entries from here include
Georgia Brown," Grand Cham

pion marc of the Post Quarter-hors-e

show, owned by George
Samson; "Shennanlgan,"Grand
Champion mare of the Lubbock
Quartcrhorsc show, owned by
Dill Long; and "My Choice," rib
bon winning and Deserve Cham
pion filly owned by Earl Hodges.

Others to attend the show, be
sides the three owners will be
Don Long and Jack Samson.

Post Negro Forgets
Modern Day Radio

A high powered automobile
and estimatedspeedsof 00 miles
per hour failed to take a Post

out of Ycach of the law's
long arms Saturday wlien he at
tempted to elude Slaton Police
man, J. E. Todd, after Todd spot
ted Ills liquor loaded car In

The Negro, I losea
Wynn, headed toward Lubbock
at speedsestimated at 00 miles
per hour, forcing oncoming traf
nc on inc roau at almost every
point Wynn managed to outdls
tancc Todd but somehowthe Idea
of two-wa- y radio failed to ring
the bell with him. Todd Justcall
cd Lubbock and they had three
policemen and a nice road block
waiting for Wynn on his arrival

Wynn's heavy green 1051 club
coupe held 10 cases of beer, 36
fifths of wine, 104 half pints of
whiskey and G pints of whiskey,
Chargeswere filed againstWynn
late Saturday afternoon.

He already has threecharges
pending against him here in
Garza county.

Incidentally, was also
given a ticket for speeding.

use it.
All farmers InterestedIn plant

lng legumes should contact the
local SCS and county agent for
technical Information on the
plantings.

Mr. and Mrs. Obled Sanders,Jr.,
have moved to Lovlngton, N. M

pcrlormcrholdsthe road-t- hc way it
respondsto your slightestwish the
quickansweryou getwhenyou nudge
the throttle the extra security you
feel in the velvet grip of the brakes
the complete freedom from tension
you find in Dynaflow Drive the
senseof mastery that makesevery
mile ajoy.

And, confidentially, there's one
more important way in which
Roadmasterstandsalone,and that
is in themodestcostof its poundsand
performance.

Better comein soon and check for
yourselfwhat a greatcarandagreat
buy this one really is.
J.firmi, wi.ri, trim al wU.U m ' tUmt

:wh!h roMoiii tfict thim:

Negro

Wynn

Les Short Buick Company

Trainee Of Week
Private Herman J. Jenkins, son

of Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Jenkins of
Post,was selectedas the Trainee
of the Week, Aug C-- In the
Third Field Artillery Training
battalion at Fort Sill, Okla., nc-- ,

cording to an announcementfrom
his commanding officer, Lieut.
Alfred Dyer.

On the week of Aug. 13-1- Pvt.
Jenkins was also selectedasrun
nerup to the Trainee of the Week.
On this week he was beat out by
four percentage points by the )

winner.
In announcing Pvt. Jenkins'

honor, Lieut. Dyer sold, "Private
Jenkins has proven to be above
the average soldier and is a
Lance Corporal In his respective
platoon. He was selected by of I

fleers andnon commissionedof
fleers of this organization upon
his ability to accept and fulfill
orders and his outstanding sol
dlerly manner."

Jenkins Informed his parents in
n recent letter that he would be
home this weekend and after he
returned to Fort Sill would be
transferred. A life-lon- g native of
Post, Jenkins was called to active
duty on May 17th of this year.

He is the third son or Air. anu
Mrs. Jenkins to sec service in
the Armed Forces. In World War
II, Francis "Cap" Jenkins served
In Italy for 10 months. He was
wounded three times and Jakcn
prisoner once, but escuped 22

hours after being caiigni.
Charlie Jenkins served as a

parachute rigger during the war.

StampedeCowboys

Win Second Trophy
The Post Stampede Cowboys,

rldinc in the saddle some 1G

strong, Journeyedall the way to
Graham Wednesdayof last week
and coppedsecondplace trophy
In the parade heralding tiie urn.
hnm rodeo.

This Is the secondtime within
a month that the group haswon
rldinc trophies In parades, tar--

llor this month they won first
place at the Lamcsa rodeo.

Dlding In the paradewere Phil
Bouchlcr, Jack Meeks, D. C. Hill,
Harold Cass, Dec Coleman, Bill
Richardson, Lacy Richardson,
Floy Richardson, Billy Cook,
Clyde Kemp, Homer McCrary,
Earl Hodges, Bill Long, Ray Hod
ges, Monroe Lane and Avery
Moore.

Other persons who attended
the rodeo but did not ride in the
paradewere Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Duckworth, Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Cardwell, Mrs. Dee Coleman,Mrs.
Monroe Lane, Glen Davis and
George Samson.

Garza Women Are

Attending Meet
Three Garza county Home De- -

mnnstrntlon women left Post
Tuesdaymorning bound tor Tex-
as A. and M. collcKC and the
25th anniversary celebration of
the Texas Home Demonstration
association.

Tliev wore Mrs. J. W. Lone.
niirnum Snrincs: Mrs. N. C. Out
law, Post; ond Mrs. L. H. Peel,
Close City.

The threewomenare attending
th thrccdav celebration alone
with approximately 35 other
Home Demonstration women
from District 2 of the Extension
sorvlcc. The croup went y cnar--

tcrcd bus.
AnnrnvltnilfnlV 2.000 Women

fmm nil nvor Toxas are exnected
to attend the annual event. The
three Garza women will return
sometime Saturday.

Former Post Youth
WoundedIn Korea

Tnfnrm.itinn hns been received
here that Wily Hy Case, son of

1r and Mr JICK UIISO Ol UKIU'

homa and formerly of Post, "has

beenwounuca in ivurcu.
Cnnn. who hasbeen a member

of a heavy artillery unit In Ko
rca for about iwo or uuw
mnnlhl Willi WnUMlllHl In tllC fOOt

nccordlnc to the information re
hv hia nnronis lasi with.

Tlin enlrilor Attended BCllOOl

hereinPostdurlnn his sophomore
year according to nis cousin,
Junnella McClcllan. The family
mmmH th nkinhoma aooui u

year and a half ago.

SHEPHERD IS BURIED

SgU 3. M. Shepherd,38, a na
nw of Onfzn county who was re
cently killed In Korea, was bur- -

riea Monaay in uj
cemetery. In El Ttm. Sefer4

MS MOADWAY TMJPHONf 224 MejUt

"THf fJVOW PLACE OF WfcT T1XAS"
4 I6IERTIFI6lhk Rllkl

m

M.

Phono 12 For Foafuro Time

a
rriaay-datura-ay au3.31, t

"BEST of the BADMEN"

Sunday-Monda-y SEPT. 2-- 3

HE WON.AN HONOR FOR EVERY STAR... AND A MIL-
LION HEARTS FOR EVERY STRIPE! The lone Oklahoma
Indian whose fighting couragebrought him love, fame
the title "GreatestAthlete of Our Timet"
WarnerBRos. dflHHuflVHRP'rjl

I

telnlnf T LANCASTER I

TuesdayOnly
Tfie funniest Rcftre Eter!

"MOLLY" GERTRUDE BERG

11 -

h

w

fa If.

SEPT.

vwx

Wed. Thurs. sept. 5.6
THE CONFESSIONS OF FEMALE SLEEPWALKER

(Who Really Got Around)

LWKBI (Will
tYOUNG-COTTE-N

1 20.

SeeThe StarsUndir The Stars'

li A K
North on Lubbock Highway

ADULTS 44c CHILDREN FREE
(INCLUDING FEDERAL TAX)

Tonight Friday Aug. 30-3-1

ft Fighting Man'

ROD CAMERON

SHORT GRASS"
SaturdayOnly. September1st.

To Be Shown Regular Prices
Adults 44c ChildrenFree

Sunday Monday.September2-- 3

ESTHHimUAMS RH) SKELTON
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Ms. aud Mri Jaak Talar, Mr.
Ml Mrs. Julius Furoagalll, Mr.

ipd Mrs., Mike Custerandtough
jjfer. Skerry, and Mr. and Mrs.
wa.deTerry and son,Mack, spent
MMt week n Ruldoso, Cloudcrolt

White Sands,N. M.

jsaaajiaaaajaajaaaj"

POST
THURS
SEPT.

Ma Lviki nay tMM kar
home, Buckncr,An:., Inst week
for the first time In 57 years.
She accompanied her son and
daughtor-ln-laW- , Mr. and Mrs.
Red Floyd, who spent part of
the week In Hot Springs.

CmkTodayto ourGreatTire andTubeShow
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PleaseSend News Net Later

Than Monday to
BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Cwrespsadsat

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Barlow and
children of North Carolina have
been visiting the O. F. rcnncll
family,

Glcnda Asklns and LaNcllc
Cunningham of Post visited
Maudle Fnye Ray Friday and
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. Barton and Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyt Bland and son
went fishing at PossumKingdom
Dam last weekend.

Elfrcda Buck of Coleman visi-
ted Bobby Joyce Henderson re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson
and daughter, Bobby Joyce, and
Jean Cato of Postvisited In Sny-
der Sunday. Betty Lou McKlnncy
of Snyder returned home with
them for a weeksvisit.

Mr, and Mrs. VV. C. Ryan and
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bryant of
CanyonValley returned lastweek
from a vacation In Arkansas and
Missouri.

Bobby Joyce Henderson was
hostessfonn slumber party Fri-
day night. Attending were Jean
Cato, Joy Howell, Marie Claborn
and SueStephensof Post, Elficda

. Buck of Coleman, Janycc Lob-'ba- n

of Justiccburg and Maudle
(Fnye Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reep of
Post visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Mnrlon Reep, Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Haynle and
children visited the Temple Lees
In Post Sunday.

The Doyle Baxter family has
moved to Lovelland.

Jack McKlnncy of Snyder visi-
ted hereover the weekend.

Jimmy Avery Moore hasreturn-
ed from SanAntonio where he

n rodeo.
Mrs. Avery Moore visited In

Wichita Falls last weekend.
Mrs. Tom Henderson and

daughter, Bobby Joyce, Betty Lou
McKlnncy of Snydy and Mrs.
Avery Moore were In Lubbock
Tuesday.

Joe Collier of Wkhlta Falls Is
visiting Jimmy Avery Moore.

The O. F. Pcnnells visited the
PetePennell family In Ralls

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Mrs. II. C. Howard, of Pleas-anto- n

and formerly of Post, Is
visiting In fhe homeof her moth-
er and sister, Mrs. I. L. Gollchon
and MissVera Gollchon.

Mrs. H. H. Foster is visiting in
Tuscon,Ariz., with her daughter.
the formerSenaFoster,this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thaxton
went to Austin over the week-
end for their daughter, Helen,
who has been studying at the
university this summer. They
returned homeTuesday.
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Tha DieiMkh kwt wak ar--

roneously reported Earl Hodges
In Dallas. He Is In Dallas this
wpfic nttendlnrr n two-da- y Fer
guson tractor school and will re
turn late tonight.

TflffltMv MIdtflaton of CaaYan
spent the weekendwith his moth
er, Mrs. Dczzle Miuuicton, nnu
his grandmother, Mrs. Jonn
Faulkner. Mrs. Marcleta Bynum
of Amarlllo was also a weekend
guest. Sunday guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Waugamon of
Andrews. Mrs. Wnuenmon Is the
former Lcla Hammons.The Wau- -

camons were accomuanlcd to
Post by two California visitors,
daughters of former Postlte, J.
C, Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Kcoton spent
last week In Srownwood with
relatives and friends.

ONE WEEK
ONLY-- -

5 - Piece

New color, new loveliness for your
home with this Falcon dinette. Grey
plastic table lop, chairs in choice of
colors. Deep-plat- e chrome, plastic
floor protectors. A Hamp cloth
keeps cleanl
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LARGEST SIT In this
vatwf-tlvtA- f aiTaak,

34 by 54 few ft, Wflaw
elwlf.,Ckak a tor ricfc taw.Kih, aMntnf rM, aafl

Tu aaucklar haa rt
ncd to her Job as bookkeeperat
Hlgglnbotham Bartlett Lumber
company nftcr having had n

leaveof absenceduring the outn-..-i
i, c nnnnli Bouchlcr has

beenIn chargeof this department
ft til oiimmnr iti will leave in
about two weeks for Austin where
he will enroll In the univcrauy
of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wade
homethis week from a six

weeks vacation In Monterey,
Calif., where they visited Pvt.
Hoy J. Wadeand Alton Toylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jones of

Sand Springs, Okla., visited the
first of the week with her sons,
Do and Shine James.

Mrs, Ethel Redmanand child-

ren spent last week In Lovlngton,
N. M., with relatives,

CHAIRS
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EXTRA
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fleming of
Oklahoma visited friends hre
last week.

Shirley Young visited her
brother and family, the Surman
Youngs, In recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dolton of
Meadow visited Miss Lola Hodo
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Edwards of
Oklahoma arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. C Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dale
and family went to Den-

ton last Wednesday.
A musical was given by Mr.

and Mrs. Shorty Edwards last
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FALCON DINETTES
YOUR CHOfCC

OF COLORS
OR OREIN

Two nwfnrminM. I..... i .

scheduled to entertainPost rcsi.
dents When th Wallace and
Clark Wild Circus hittnum nn tlia tl vl. n .w.. ..... 0,n. ui ouiHcmocr.

According to theadvancedpub
llclty man the circus pride
In Its horse fair, and featuresthnrmiahhrpri Arabian nn.i irr. .,,,u rvfij,fttcky bred horses,performing In- -

ivw iwiuiict Mnuur lnc unin.Ing 6 Pro.Dk Pertos.
For tjw children there will be

WednesHay night.Thirty guests
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. Craig went
to Oklahoma 'to stay until Wi.ncsday fVisitl Mr. and Mrs
John Craig.
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The practical,economical "startcr-sct-" for smallL is 30 by 42-- grcy plastic ton resistssera " ZSW burn. Comfortable. Snrino.A ,it. 'l,"
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''7 Dallas and

Li visitors of Mrs. B. D.

wcrc,vpr. of Dallas.
r1" j brother. fcny,; i the summer here,
Vinson and Mrs. S.

rtturncu nw--

lemo
friend

Our free Truclt

Wtae tmm at
foTTWM Wghwiiy Hmt
highway.

The 70-foo- t fence Is replacing
the old feneewhich hassurroun-itm- l

the area since It was built,
bakeWebb,maintenanceforeman
for the department, Baiu.

will contain two 20-ro-

gates, one on tho north and one
on the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Webb and
family of McDonald, N. M., vlsl-n- ,i

Wnbh'B barcnts. Mr. and Mrs.
Wnhb. Thursday and Friday.
' 77' . . ' ...I.mm wihh rciurncu nomc wim

them.
Mn. J. M .Bland Is visiting her

.inticrhtnr and family, the J. W.
UUMt'"
Hodges, at iiamnn.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson of
Dallas visited last week In the

if. Edwards and J. H. Pccde
hnmnn

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Robinson
nnd daughtervisited relatives in
Amarlllo over tne wccKcnu.

Readthe Claslflcd Ads

You'll Wonder.

How You Got

Alony ...

That's how most people feel, once

they've had a checking account. Its

so much easier to pay bills by check

than in person. Your money remains

safe from loss, theft, accident.

Open your checkinoj?accountLtoday.' .
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CswIn nnd takethis first bigsteptoward
wwung your Trucks reAdy
for the long haul.

Youll tavemoney. vou'U untLi. uut
youll wve trouble . . . if you tak. dvn
7 now of our Truck Saver

. i vusiyouqnered cwvt, but it can
renl moneyto you In tlie montlva

we ball rolling In our Truck
"V. rian to keep your
f9ttm t you

IS H -,

Postex Cotton
Mill

--Dea't Quit"
We had another employe of

Postex to walk the last mile
Sunday afternoon. Miss Wynclle
Fitzgerald, of the office staff, be
came the bride of Louis Mills.
Wynclle plans to continue work- -

ing at Postex.
J. O. Hayes and Mr, and Mrs.

Paul Durcn visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bailey
Sunday afternoon.

Vcchcl Anderson has stated
that he needsft helper to rcnlncc
Miss Bonnie Fayc Williams, who
has started her g

course at the Lubbock Memorial
hospital. Agnes Windham says
she will probably miss Bonnie
more than Vachel Anderson.'

Roy Jamesvisited In the home
of a brother last weekend in Ar-

kansas.
Vachel Anderson was happy

to have Mrs. Ainsworth back to
work after a period of Illness.

wishes to extend
his sympathy to Ada Everett and
Elsie 'Johnson, who arc out ill.
He hopesthey will be able to re.
turn to work In the near future.

Freeman Watt, who has been
visiting his parents during sum.
mcr vacation, left last Saturday
for Clemson college. Freeman is
Uic son of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Watt. Freeman has attended
Clemson two previous years.

We nave with us this week,
JcssqM. Jones,of Sherman.

Postex Is ready for the Post
Antelopes to start rolling, and
we are going to be rooting for
them.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ferguson
and son returned to their home
near LaVerne, Okla. Saturday
morning after a visit with rcla- -

tlvcs and friends. The Fergusons
came Tuesday and ajttcndcd the
graduation of their daughter,
Mrs. Archie Nelson, from Lub
bock Memorial hospital school of
nursing, that night. Other tela
tlvcs attending the commence
ment were Mrs. J. F. Mason, the
Grovcr Mason family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Stoneand a friend, Mrs.
Mnud Thomas.

Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Mccks were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Scott of Lubbock.

Mrs. W. L. Davis returned home
last Thursday"from
where she and her sister, Mrs.
Leonard Samson of Eden, were
guests In thehomeof their broth,
cr, Paul Davis.

Mrs. Goldie Boll Stanllold and
son, Billy, of Monahans. were
recent guests of Mrs. Georgia
Sorgce.

free TRUCK SAVER inspection

BiTl

W1

a

ftfrvy IntimationaI Trackswmrgstsour
33-poi-nt truckcheckupwithoutobligation!

International

Inspection.

complete
InternetkMMle

peakefficlency.Thectukker

Westmoreland

Stcphenvlllc

get your free-Inspectio- tho quicker,
you'll know why It pays to put tho com-

plete InternationalTruck SaverPlan tq

work for you now.

Ceme In, get yeur free
Trwek Sever Intpectlen new

Call or come in makean appointment
for the 99-pol- nt checkup that can savo

you somuch. Find out how ourcomplete

Truck SaverPlancanhelp you get peak
performance from your Internationals
right throughany emergency.Don't risk,
delay, call us toduy.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD CO.

Than Monday to
MM. WMXTXAir
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Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shults and
children, Patsy and John, visited
relatives and friends at Clcbume
and Montague last week.

LaVerne and Novice Furr have
returned home from Plalnvlcw
where they visited their grand-
mother, Mrs. McCarty.

The Rev. Mr. Campbell of Roby
Is conducting a revival at the
waptist church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomas of
Andrewswen visitors in theWll
son homo last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Martin of Sny.
dcr and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Brat- -
ton of Monahans visited their
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.
uratton, Sunday.

Miss Bess Longshore and the
Asa Casey family of Post went
to Mackenzie park in Lubbock
ror a picnic Sunday. :

Mr. and Mrs K. 7.. Jnnno nt
Scagravcs visited in the Barnlc
Joneshome Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Maddox this weekare Mrs. Dee Smith of Iran, Mrs.
Juanlta DeForest and son nnd

WEST
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ham, who hv beenvtaMt-N- thlr
father in Abilene, returned home
Sunday.

I lil.jf. M km yMtiig

Watteml viirtWs of the Will
Tefa Were Brven Fopfcam of
Abilene and ffe.. Roy Teaff' of
ShefffMril Field, Wichita Falto.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE

BOMBSHELL OF

CANE SUGAR
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Out Care
Will
Your Car
Last

DOMINO
LBS.

it

j".. t'',Si' 4', T.tluk

DRIVE HERE ...
LEAVE YOUR

Longer.

PURE

CAR

We love cars . . . We treat
right. That's why you need

worry when you leaveyour car
with us for lubrication, oil

change,tire rotation, car cleans-

ing, etc. Remember, for better
service and superior auto pro-

ducts, drive up right here!

GULF PRODUCT-S-

jUILF ServiceStah
--GEORGE SARTAIN- -

ion

H i

We're high prices! That's why there
is so much excitement over here. Everybody's CASH-

ING IN on the Big Savings during our big BOMBSHELL

OF FOOD VALUES. For extra come in today.

5 10
LBS.

HUNTS, SLICED, NO. 2 1- -2 CAN ELMDALE, 25 POUNDS :

PEACHES. 33c FLOUR S1.89
MONARCH, SLICED, NO. 2 CAN HUNTS, BARTLETT, 300 CAN

: :

PINEAPPLE ' 33c PEARS 25c
TEXSUN.NO. 2 CAN SHURFINE, NO. 2 CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10c ORANGE JUICE 15c
SHUREFINE, NO. 2 CAN LARGE SIZE

' "
SAUER KRAUT 2for..25c POST TOASTIES 21c
MONARCH, FRENCH STYLE, NO. 2 CAN HEADSTART, 15 1- -4 OUNCE CAN

GREEN BEANS 19c DOG FOOD .'3 for 27c

COFFEE rtMt 1 7c
BLACKBURN MADE, 1 PINT, 4 OUNCES SHURFINE, 8 OUNCE BOTTLE

SYRUP 28c FRENCH DRESSING 19c
MONARCH, SMOOTH GRIND, 12 OUNCE JAR WESTERN MAID, 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

PEANUT BUTTER 35c PORK & BEANS 3for...25c
SHURFINE, 3 POUND TIN HUNTS, GOLDEN SWEET, WHOLE KERNEL, 11 OUNCE CAN

SHORTENING 98c CORN 2for...25c
1 QUART NORTHERN, ROLL

WESSON OIL ...73c KITCHEN TOWELS 15c
KRISPY, 1 POUND " pOO NORTHERN, ROLL

CRACKERS ' 29c TOILET TISSUE 10c
LIL REBEL, 3 1- -2 OUNCE CAN- - JOY

VIENNA SAUSAGE 3for...25c LIQUID SUDS , 31c
"

EATWELL, 15 OUNCE CAN LARGE SIZE
"

J A C K MACKEREL 15c j DREFT ..29c

Quality Meats Fresh Produce rr : kStampsAre
sugarTured,pound Pva Discontinued . . .t v r r
BACON SQUARES 35c 'UMAiuta 15c

We have discontinued I
CHoTcEirRLOINTPOUND rpNp 9iving Stamps and wc

STEAKS 95C SEEDLESS GRAPES... 1212C arepassing the savings

YELLOW, POUND on t0 our customers.

STEAKS 83c ONIONS 5c vaei
POUND

CHUCK ROAST 6 9 c
KRAFT'S, LONGHORN, POUND

CHEESE 59c

MAIM IffC TELEPHONE 277

f

POUND

UP

Make

'em
never

BLASTING

savings

BLACKEYED PEAS 10c Buy Your GrocerSes

pIacIeS." 15c
SaW!

SaveAn Additional 2PerCentBy Using Our CashCoupon Books . . . $5.00. $10.00.$20,00 Denominationa.

K&K GRO. & MKT
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TEA LIPTON'S
4 LB. PKG

mmm

UNKLE BEN'S, 14-O- Z. BOX

RICE 19c
AUNT ELLEN'S, PKG.

PI DO .....15c
PLANTERS, Z. BOX

SALTED PEANUTS...,,. 35c
BOX

CRACKER JACKS...j.,. 5c
LIBBY'S, 4-O-Z. CAN

DEVILED HAM . . 18c
SWIFTS PORK, 10-O- Z. CAN .
SAUSAGE 48c
SWIFT'S, 12-O- Z. CAN

P R E M 49c

SAUCE
ORANGES

LEMONS
PICNICS

FRESH

59c

SAUSAGE
mm

Lw7.

AND GET DOUBLE THE GREEN STAMPSEVERY TUESDAY

LIVER

TUNA FANCY, SOLID PACK
NO. 1- -2 CAN

HEINZ, 3 CANS T5S S,Z

FOOD.... DENTAL CREAM
HOUSE,303 CJEME, SI .00 SIZE

SAUCE... 14c SHAMPOO..
LIMY'S, NO. 1.2 CINCH, OX "

VIENNAS 22c

ORANGE JUICE
LUX, REGULAR SIZE, BAR FROZEN, 10-O- Z. PKG.

TOILET SOAP 9c OCEAN PERCH
REGULAR SIZE, BAR SNOW CROP, Z. PKG.

SWAN SOAP 10c PEAS
AND EARLY, Hl-- C, 46-O- Z. CAN

COFFEE ... 83c GRAPEADE ... .

TIDE
303 CAN . LARGE BOX

PORK and BEANS ......;..9c IVORY SNOW...
Z. BOX LARGE BOX

SPAGHETTI 11c IVORY

CRANBERRY
OCEAN SPRAY

CAN

WHITE LUSTRE

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETABLES

GRADED MEATS

LONGHORN,

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST, POUND

19

10
LB. POUND

PLUMS CANTALOUPES
FRESH,

18c RADISHES 5c

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST,

POUND

U. S. QUALITY

POUND PORK, POUND

CHEESE

CAN

CAN

BRIGHT POUND

FLAKES

9c

CELERY

HALF OR WHOLE
POUND

POUND SWIFT'S POUND

LUNCH MEAT 55c BACON

QMM.

ROLL

J--

C

SANTA ROSA,

GREEN STALK BUNCH

c

C

CLOVERLEAF,

.0i.GATi'

BABY 27c

APPLE

CAKE MIX

19c

49

49
L'11 hi

39c

43c

LARGE
MARSHALL,

SKINNER'S,

CALIFORNIA,

SEMINOLE,

CUDAHY'S,

m

BOX

29

SNOW CROP
4-O- Z. CAN

ft Hfta r"

.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 31

LAST DAY TO REGISTER

COME BY AND REGISTER

43c

...,69c

....39c

11
....49c

.... 17c

. 32c

28

Wm -- Admiral

BEFORE DRAWING AT 4 P. M.

c

32c

32c


